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EMBRY

RIDDLE

NO. 16

JANUARY 29, 1943

VOL. V

MAN OF THE WEEK
NO. 5 B. F. T. S.

RI DDLE FIELD

CLEWISTON. FLA.
J ack Hopkins, Editor
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley Am06S, Harry Ingram, Brian Johnstone, Jerry Orttnberger, Derrick Button, Bob Ahern. Pat McGehee. G . Burgess, Milton Steuer,
MarY Brink, Bob Fowler. Jlmmv WUkh1son, A!<.SOClate Editors

".
I

.•

Our RAF dictionary gives us another
word this week. and this time it is flanneling.
Thi,, word is a little difficult to explain.
but it means to do something for a person
or lo pl<'asc a person. usually someone in
authoril). in ordPr to gain a personal benefit. It could also be taken to mean a method
of "smothing something over" by making
excuses.
.\n example of flanneling is when a
Cadet say;; to his Flight ln<:lructor. "I certainly wish I could ~<'l my coordination
as well as you, sir." The Cadet mav make
thi;; statement hoping to play on his In~tructor's ego and thus gain personal fa\·or
for him,.t•lf: th<'rt'fore. he is flanneling.
A numht•r of promotions and changes
in the Flight Pt•r--onncl ha' e been made
recently: -.o in order lo get all the;,e
rhangt•, corrPCtly. we are printing the entire Flight Pcr...onnel as relea~ed from the
General l\lanagt•r \ ofTirt~ Jarmar) 16. l 9 l3:
Dirt'dor 0£ Flying- F. E. Hunziker.
Squadron Commandcr---Cockrill. :'\filler. Smith. Johnston. and Cou~ins.
Flight Comrnander,.,-Lehman. Davis,
\\ oodwanl, Ellis. SC'hn<'idt>r. Brink, Perry,
\fiddlcton. Ra<'l'lll'I". King. and \1a::;on.
Assi,..tant Flight Commanders Reahard.
\\ estmort'land, L111ud10rne, Bing, Day. McCraYr.y. \X alkc•r. J>lacl'. Garcia, Leftwich
I arting). and 1\1angold (acting) .
Adrnnred l nstnwtor" -Brinton. Ahern,
Butler, Speer, Li<'hman, Dwyer, Taylor,
Hinkle\. Coon. Vt> Itri, Ri<'hard ...on. Deacon,
Lyons, R<>c<lc•r, H<'id. O'\t>al. Fi ...her. Guthrie. Ha\,kins. Arnold. Kramrr. O'Hara,
~<'lwk. Ohlinl?<'r. :\kGehcc. .\ IcConkey.
Cushman, Mulhollnnd. Cari .... Greenwood,
Leapline, llen ... ler. Brazell. Chaffin. Bright,

Fitzgerald. Darby. Dri\t!r.. Bakt•r, Barclay,
and Fiegal.
Priman Instructors -Hardin. Thomp·
son. Curtis. Wirick, Keine. Ra,nor, Archibald, Chiddex. Bell. Dugger:, Mancuso,
Duncan, Kurzman. Gla«go, Peters. Fair,
Brittain, Blume, Guay, Goll, Presbrey, Pardee, Howe, Lambros, Sampson, and D<"
Marco.
H itlwr, T hitlw r a ncl Yon

Pat Smythe, Derrick Button, and several others of Squadron l arc making prep·
arations for their Flight's Listening Out
which will make its appearance :->oon.
\\' e were pleased to n·ceh e a letter from
Pilot Officer Gordon Smith. rt>t•t•ntly graduated with Cour,..e 9.
Thought for the Wcl'k- Ac; is the telephone operator who gi,cth "rong number~.
so is he ''ho exalteth his deed" in the air;
for he "hall enlarge upon the danger of hi"'
adventure. but in nw -.lec\e ,..hall be heard
the tinkling of ~ih.cr lauj?htcr.
Crack of the \Vl'ek-Thi..; prizt> rl'mark
came from one of the palefaces in Squadron ·1 who asked. "\\hat is a ground loop?"
As you all kno\\, t>\crything comN to him
who waits.
·
Complaint Department "Why don't you
haYe more in the Fly Paper about Fli~ht
Instructors," ~aith a <'ertain AdvarH'l'<l
Flight Instructor to us Inst wet>k. "Whv
don't you give us some news to print?"
was our que~tion-answcr. Anil ther<' we
have it.
If you don't like the way your depart·
menl or your Flight is being rPprest>nt<'d
in the Fly Paper, don't yelp ahout it. do
something about it. Gi'c ti-. the little incidents that happen in your ch•partmcnt. on
your Flight. etc .. and \\c'll gladly t>dit it
and t ~ pe it for ~ ou. How's about it?

Capt. Thoma" E. Persinger. Commanding Officer of the Army Air Corps Cadets
training here at \o. 5. B.F.T.S .. is our
~Ian of the Keck this is-.ue.
Capt. Per;,inger wa'- born on January
15. 1917. in Sevmour. Ind., where he \\8::;
graduated from ·High School. He then went
to Purdue Cnh·er-.it\ where he -,.tudied
Aeronautical Engineering.
As a re:>ult of his R.0.T.C. work at the
l niYCrsity, Persinger wa ... commis,..ioned a
.;;econd Lieutenant in the Field Artillery.
In June, 19.tO. he mustered as a Flying
Cadet and won his wings in February,
1941, at Maxwell Field. \la.
He stayed on al Maxwell as an A<h'anct•d
ln~tructo.r for an additional "ix months
before going to a Primary School at Dougla~, Ga., as Assistant Supervi!'or of the
training. A promotion to the rank of First
Lieutenant was made at thi" po"t. Lakt··
land. Fla., was the next ::;top, and here
Conti11urd

Ml

Ca!)I. Thomas E. Persinger

P"ge 15
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Letters to the Edi tor
Letters From Former Studenl!f

Ho11nok1-. Virginia
January 22, 1913
Dear Editor:
Prior lo :\la,.. l 9·l l. Ill\' :-011 r,ordon
wanted to enroil in -.ome <ivintion ~chool
a~ an A and E 1m~hanic: -.u I wrote :-everal aircraft -.chool:-. 111• had just about
decided to go to C.1Iifornia: signed an application and had pul up a deposit.
After thi~. a fri1•1HI of mine ask<'d Ill(' if I
knew anything ahoul Emhrr·H id<llt• School
of A,·iation in \1iarni. I wrolf' to Emhrv·
Riddle and reeeiH•<I a sulisfat'lory reply.
I hopped in lo my son\ l'4r with him and
we landed in Miami tlw fir:-t of May. 19
Gordon enrolled in tlw Emhrv·Hiddlt>
School. l'Otnplett•d hi~ <'nunw of A and E
tweke month.- later. and i5 now emplo}ed
bv the :-rhool a:- ln:-lru<·lor in the Aircraft
cherhaul Department.
Gordon'~ mother and I lune' ju:-t rP·
turned from Miami afln :-pt•ndin~ three
week..: with Gordon and hi:- wife.
I wa,.. just reading in the Fh Paper
about Mr. \kShanf' and his dul'k. I had
the opportunity of going with Gordon
about fiyc milt>:- oul .ind st•curing this duck
for :\Ir. l\lac. J had to ft•c!tl the du<"k two
or three daY:- hefor<> Christmas for Gorclon
"eemed lo °h<· afraitl tlw <luck \\ould l1ile
him.
'\ow
undl"r~tancl Mr. M<'Shane has
houghl ~om<' little cluek:- und i~ goinir into
the duck hu!'>iness. I hd1)('(l tiP that lwauliful red ribbon on the cluek's nc•ck.
~h wife and 1 had nuli<'t'<I the· name
Jack. Holt in the Fh Papt'r ~m<•ral time"
and we were n•n· anxious to find ont who
this }aC'k Holt \\:as. On our "i"il to \liami
we founcl that our ... un' ... nuntt• hml been
c:hanp:ed from Gor<lon lo J,t<'k and now we
feel that wt> arP 'cry \\ell uc<ptaintcd "ith
Jack Hoh.
I am indee<l n·r) proud of Emhry·Riclcllc
~chool of A' ialion and appreciate the intere"1 the,· :-Pcm lo tnke in all "tudenls.
I ha'e ,· j~ited ;\liami "ix tim1·... -inre Jack
enrolled in ~<'hool. thret• t i m~ in mY car.
twice }iy rail and once h,· air. I ha~ e he·
come a~quainlt•d with ""~nal of th1• pt•r:-onnel of lht' ,,,<'hool and I think thev are
all wry fine <·hap:;..
·
I think I :;.hould t<'ll thi:< joke· on Mr.
\k~hane. II<'. Cordon, and two olht>r men
!'allC'd me one p\·cning ailer five o'clock
Lo howl with them. I had nol howled for
twenty-fin~ year~. 11111 wlwn the game was
O\'er I had defeated t•v1·n· one. :'<low I shall
whet up on my howling ·a little and when I
<'Orne hack I will really show them how it
is done.
I want you lo know that I really do 11ppre<'iale your sending me the Fly Paper.
whieh I hav<> been reC'eiving rnnlinuously
ancl lo whic·h I look forward a" mul'h as I
do a letter from Ja!'k Huh.
Ven· lrulv \'ours,
J. G. Hoh: Sr.

n.

.. I am working from 7 a.111. till I l p.m.
l\e asked for thi:- for l\\o n·a ... on": lHW to
obtain a:;. much knowledge and experience
a" I can \\hi le training and "orking :-o that
when I'm over there I won't slip up and
will be a more rnluahle a~~t't 111 nn·st'H
and Uncle Sam, as time is ~o :-horl · and
valuable.
'This outfit is up to its capucily: I was
the last to come in, and I don't lwlicve it
will be long before we'll lw doing our hit
over there.
"'The other rea,.on is to forget. 11s with
no spare tfme you t•an't think, ancl with
trying to cram so many things into this
thick skull of mine. it helps.
'·Though our acquainlanre was short
hack there. I shall alwa\·s remcmhcr mv
<lays al Embry-Riddle, and the friendshi.;,
I attained will never he forgotten.
··J hope when this is over we'll meet
again: so with Clear Skies ahe;1<l. I'm Sign·
ing Off. L'ntil we meet in tomorow. I re·
main United in a Single Purpos..•. ao; ewr,''
The above is an e:"<cerpt from a lettt•r
1uitte11 lo the Electriml Department from
Pvt. Fran/.· Rohde. fr. uho lfll.\ gratluatnl
011 November 21. 1942:

.

"After I left Miami. I came h11c·k lo m,·
old base. Then. ahoul thrc>e davs later, ·1
went home on a ten day furlough. I sun•ly
en Joyed those few clap; al homl'.
"While I was there, I hclpe<I Dad1lr with
quite a bit of cleclrieal work around th1•
shop. J also put anotlwr rt>ar en<l undt•r
Ill\" :\lode! A Ford and brought it hack
with me.
'"The few dan- I have br<'n ha"k with
the squadron. ·1 haven't run into mueh
trouble. I fixed a landing gear warnin~
horn on a B-18.
..It had got out of adjustment. and,
instead of the poinb ,·iluuling and hn•akin'!
the circuit. il :-lurk. Th<' coil hcatNI up
and melted this solder last.
"The Lt. in the P. X. 11sked me to fix
his nickelodian. It would lake a ni<·k«>I hut
wouldn't get music in return. Someone had
wired it up direct so it would play all the
lime.
'"The first thing I di<l was to straighten
the wires out and then localt• the lrouhl1•,
whil'h was in the coin box.
"I worked on it a half a dav before• I
finally straightened it out. It ~rnrks per·
feet now. I know I got a lot out of your
school ; otherwise. I would have never tied
into that nickelodian.
"Keep up the good work. You are doing
a good job."

This is an excerpt from a let/er 1ailten
to Mr. Campbell of the Elt>ctrical Department from Pvt. Oliver M. Farmer, a grad·
uate of the Electrical Department:

Janunry 29, 1943
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DORR DOINGS
l>y Joe-I.. \\'hitnall

l't>oplc wondering where all the rock;;.
came from that ;\Ir. English and hi,- l'rew
haH' hec11 placing around tht• circle. \\'ell.
folks, tlwy '' l'rc ull part of old Dorr Field.
~ome 1•nr11e from thP- hangar area. "ome
from thr hak1• :-hop. <oornc from the Po"t
ho:-pital. Anp'a}. \\hcrt'\l'r they came
from, tlwv l'l:r tairdy look 111•at all painted
\\'hit<' and in lint•.
Wt: want lo rPmind you again that the
"id1•w11lks ndjac·<•nl lo the barrack" are not
to lu• wwcl hy the l'i\'ilian 1ier;;onnel. Ca·
<l<•b, tlw Anny pt'r:-onnel. and the clC'aning
cn•w an~ the only pl'ople allo,,ed in that
ar<'a.
Wt' n• ju:-tly proud that thC' loeal paper
is going lo run Dorr Doings in their weekly
c"<lition. ~orne\\ lwn• cl~· vou will find a
~quihh ahoul our au,iliar~· Field. the one
that'-.. not on 11 main highway.
\\'<' wondt•r "ht•n• H uhert Drake got the
narnr ··Pink Lady" and John Rigsby "Old
Cud.··

Did You K 1111"?

That on <'lear rnorning-. )Oii <'an hear the
G a.111. whi .. tle at the ~ocalt•e natl• mill.
That\ a fur pit'Cc. And that citlwr Field
<'an hPar the Parly morning prr-flight of
the odwr. That Jinny "Bunk"' Juhn~on.

0

Air 1>lan<• ;\foi111t•n an<"e

\\'alla<·c Hope the proud father of a 7~
lb. girl. Motlwr and dnughtrr are getting
along "ell. \Vallan~ i;; doing a-.. well as can
he expe<'lrd. ;\la~l>f' in a \\eek or two he"ll
he hack on hi-. ft•ct again.
Jimmy Da,·i,, hellt•r known thi:- w<>ek a,.

•·D1mn~ind." lwaid t:omplaininf!: that the
doggone• wind "o<'k ought lo stay in one

plner at lrasl long enough for him lo come
in for at IC'ast on<' !uncling.
Glad lo sP<: that \ anc·e i;; up and about
again after a siPg<' in the loral hospital.
Looks "" if he has gained ahout 20 lbs.
Well. \\rll, wc'n• one up on the cigarette
\'C1Hli11~ 11111<"hi1w. We put in our 1.5c and
got our <'igan·ttt•s and I OC' back besides.
E,·rr -..in<'<' \\C told Mr. \i<'odernus about it.
hr\ ht•t•n tryinj.! to gPt 11<' back besides
hi .. <·ignrc>l!r... Ilr ju... t hasn't that certain
tou<"h.

Another ··among th" married"- I lrnry
Schwartz thi ... pa,t week. \Vt> all wL... h him
a long and happy married life. Billy l'ur:-er o-pendinf! hi-.. \'acation with his pnrPnl"
in ""Ga\\ga.'· Tommy Pt•1ma11trr ,jcl.; nlw.<I
\\ ith a child·,. ailment. th<' hig ,j,,). Jane
\\hidden spending her rnl"alion in Miami.
~nooping around thi,. pa-..1 \\rek. \\I!
o\erheard the following c:o111mt>11I from
Gene Welle:.: quotr, "~ur<"ly I'll g<'l two
lellers from Dickie tomornm ,.inc'!' I clid11't
µ:<'t any today." Annit> Lauiir Clark: '·I
rC'c-eivE"d two letters toclay, ,;o 1'111 :-:wing
one till tomorrow ,.o that I won"t lie cli ....
appointed tomorrow in C"a-.e I <lon "t gl'I
one.'" Ruth Campbell. '"\Vt>ll I di<ln 't ~<·t a
letter today. so I'll ju-.t read the lettn I got
'r .. terda \'.'' What do J ~a\'? "Go-.h, t hc'e
~cheming female,.!
·
Tol'abh 'our-..
Jack · ·
P. S. - Plea~e rnllect ll\O·hits for nw
from George Mackie. Thi-. applie,; to any·
hody.
• ----

SECRETARY'S

LAl\I E~T

b)· A. "ionimu.,

Gordon Mougey, Gen. Mgr., Dorr Field

wailer at the \It•,,., Hall. 11 ..ed to wait table
at Old Carlstrom Fi1•ld in tlw OITict'r,.. \lr<os.
And one of thr Ofli<'!'rs ''a-.. \Iajor Royce,
then C. 0. of Carlstrom nn<l no\\ Com·
manding Gr11rral of tilt' ~.E. \.T.C. That
there used lo he <i railroa1l that ran to hoth
Dorr and Carlstrom Fi<'l<k with two trains
a day each way.
Congratulation.; lo LL Jt·nning-. who "h<'d
hi,. goid liar for a siher 01w thi~ p<lsl week.
Sgt. :'\lerrill olT to OITic:t>r~ Traininµ: S<·hool
in \J iami.

The boss comes in at tu·ehe or .~o,
And then elseu1zere he goe.~.
}'OU ltait and 1rnit and ag~ra rnle.
It does no good

)'Oil

lmo11•.

At one o'clock you're all cleaned up
And might as t~ell go hoflle.
But, no, you have to sit there
While th~ boss is 011 the roam!
But. 1cait. at last it's five o'cfork
Oh that's a 1celcome ·sight
But, mtts. here's bossy fresh as da1rn.
All set to 1rnrk all night.
I /mow a special place is ma,fe
Someu1zere up in the Heau•11.
For gals 11 hose bosses start at fi1·e
And work on till ele1·e11.

-- ---------------ARMY t•s. RIDDLE

'Twould be hord indeed to tell who hos the better toste in lovely lodies if on• hod to judge from these two groups. Representing the Army, ot the right, ore Virginio Smith,
Glenno McKoy, Morjorie Pierce, Roxie Spence, ond Hildo Prevette, At the left ore Riddle girls Groce Cloyton, Virginio Jones, Hozel Dishong, in bock, Kotherine Son·
dusky, ond lois lngrom.
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fA[RQ_S)lf [R[][J'1
FLIGHT LlllE
A Lrcmhlin~ undcrc:urrenl of patriotism
along the Carl,.trom Fli~hl Line seem,. to
ha'c forl'ed it,.clf beneath the "upports of
a oncc-upon-a-tinw popular American cus·
tom. ,.lip;htl) undermining if not com·
plrtcly cnunhling- ,.amc. \\ e refer. specifically, Lo the :-oon-lo-be-losl art of shaving om'":, puss.
It's •tll a part o( the rC<"cntly organized
"Con..,rnt• for \ il'lotf" program. the pre·
ci-.t• pa ...t hi ... llir) of which is "omewhal
yaguc. One Clf the driving ,,.pirits of the
mownH'nl is rmnored l<l be the in ...crutable
Herb Woolf. hut it is evident on the face
of thing,,. lo put it literally. that "Georgia
"in-lo-.r-or-clra" ·· Bird-,ong and the Right
Honornhle Jarm"' '°lulton arc for(·e-- to be
rcckorwd "ith. Busler'.. contribution i>nothing le.... than a beard of the good old
plutocrat it: \an Dyke l~ pc.
Leader" of the mo,·ement explain it this
way: the -.uspension of sha' ing by the male
American population w.o uld con"en·e prac·
tically all of the es-.cntial good:; on the
lisb of the OP\. St<'el. of cour,.e. would
he th<' major sa\. mg. Then there would be
th<' saving in fat,. and p:rea..,e::o which would
be realiz<'d with the laying a ... ide of :-having
soaps and crcam:-1.
To refute the testimony offered at this
point In ba<·kt'rs of tht' ~lcctric razor, let
us point out the saYing in electricity effected
b) th<' ... uspt•nded u..,e of that inslrumentand of cour<.e, <'l<'ctricitr is a consideration.
along with kern,,ene a~d fuel oil. in the
heating of \Hiler for the common \'ariet~
of wet ,.haver.

ELIMINATED?
by A/C )lelvin A. Prolla"

It\, a tickli"h ... uhjed. but it needn"t be.
In most ca...e:-. through no fault of our O\\ n.
we ha'<: hcen found un-.uitable for further
flight training. This may ha\'e heen because
of inrptitude. or an inability to progres::i
rni-idly enough for a ,..peeded-up Arm~
Training Program.
Thrrc wt'rc many r<'a ... ons for our coming
here for pilot training. The most important
of the;;e was an actual love of flying, of
being ''uy up ther<' near the face of God;
oth<'r" of us are h<'rc bt•cause of the ~!amour
which we as~oriatcd with flying, unaware
of the hard work that goes with it.
Still more of us became Aviation Cadets
not bccau:,c of the glamour, or because of
any lo\I! of flying, but because we knew
of tht• ,.hortage of air crew trainees and
felt we could best -.enc our Countn· in
!'Uch a capa(:ity. Whatever our reason·. we
came hrrc: we did our be:.t-and it wa:>n't
good l.'nough. But we are good enough for

\ow one would think that here the argu·
ment would eeast' for slm~r la<·k of furthl.'r
materia I-but not ... o. ,\ lroho l, and l.'\ en
gasoline and tin•:-, nrc things to he con·
sidcred. Of eourst'. a man of t•n>n orclinnn
intelligence coul<l undt•hland. with a li1tle
thought, thnt sh av inp, lotion <'Otllains a
goodly proportion of alrnltol "hich
makes con~er\'alion 11!011~ that line oh\. inti-.
-but gasoline nttd I ire ... ! Food. "c must
admit. for · thought.
Let 11 ... look at it. for a momt•nl. in thi-.
light: a man with an t11:rt•larded half-acrt'
of fuzz 011 his chcC'I..: is 1101 likely lo h<'
smiled upon loo farnrahh hv th~ fairer
,;ex. In a "ord. he stand.., ,; lwtter than fair
chance of hcing lookt•cl upon n:- -.omething
to be arnidcd - likc a grizzly hear. <'le.
The ...ituation no\\ h,'(·omc-. dearer. '\o
...ex appt>al: no d;tlt'. '\11 datt>: no <hancl'
for joy riding. Mul'h n<>t•d1•d ga,..oline and
tire,< arc con:-cned for tN'
the armed
force,..
•
We are informed ll\' rcliahlc source...
that then• ha,.. ari.,.cn a ·<ltll',..lion. «'on..,ider·
ing the ahon~ mcntiorwd ciin1111:1tancc,;, a-.
to the ultimate worth of the c-ampaignand then. t~o. th<'rc\• the qut"'ilion of the
uncertainly of t•om1nut} approval. Be it a..,
it ma\, ho\\cvrr, thC're are tho!ie selfle;s
chara~tcrs who ha\c thrown themsche:>
heart and soul into the lllO\Cllll'lll.
Onh available commrnl al this moment
from ieading Fidd authoritir:- is thP :-tale·
mcnt by jumping GN>rge Eckhart. "( think
it take" a lot of check!''

hv

further training in ,..omr other field.
La!'t September the \\ ar Department
i:;-;ued an order ... aying that tht> term "\\' a"h·
out'' would no longer he applil'<i to Cadet"
eliminated from Pilot Training.
We feel that there is no -.hame in hcing
eliminated from Pilot Training. There arc
many more fields in th<' A \F where our
talents can be put to use. Se,enty·fi\e per·
cent of Germany\ and England'.., bombing
missions arc unsucce1<..,ful due to '\a\igational failure.
Yiany of u-; will become \avigalors.
We'll be good \avigators, and the LS \AF
will have a far hcllt•r rcrnrd. T hose same
count rie:s waste nint'l}·two perct>nl of their
bombs through inacc-urate bombing we'll
mak<' good Bombardit'rs. At crucial mo·
men ts the guns 011 a ''Forlr<'-.s" or "Lightning'' might jam let\ make good
armorer:-.
There are 110 "Wash-Out.,:' Somewhere
in this be~t Army in the world there i" a
;;pot for u-.. There i,, a job which we can do
better than anyone el~c. Let's fiT1ri that job.'

January 29, 1943

THE CREMATION OF
HERB ~lcGEE
(Apologi~s to Robert If

Seri·icc)

Oh there's much has been said of the Y11ko11
that's bled
With the bad blood of good me11 a11d
thieves;
When the night's bright and clmr, there's
a song you can hear
That is whispered, like 11'iml through tht•
leaves.
It's the song of a man 1dzo 1rns 1ci111l burtu•d
and tan,
But who died in a blizzartl's bleak rold.
A11d 11.:hose mortal remams 1cere sent up in
red flames
BJ a friefld, just to 1rnrm up his .mu!.
So that memorable [>)re-that cremation
fireGoes dou-n in our literature
As one of the sights, like the great SorthuTI
Lights.
That could make a man'.\ 1rnr.\t blood nm
pure.
Now I don't Like to brag (hert:'s a light for
that fag)
And your cigarette brings it to mind,
But I've zritnessed a sight- and I'm telling
you riglztT hat would sicken the best man you'll fiT1d.
I've been weak ever since, and b)
coincidence
It involves a young man named McGee.
/{e was handsome and tall no relation at
all
To the trapper who f rietl by the sea.
\ow he sat at the time in a ship 011 the line,
And he called to a man standing near
To "heave to" on the crank, 1d1ile he sat
long and lank
With the throllle all set in the rear.
So the man mose)ed o'er to thi.~ .~hip
/orty-four
·
With a cigar held tight in his teeth.
And it glou·ed bright arul hot a.~ he .~tood
on the spot
That u·e covered last u eek 1rith a 1rrea1h.
It 1rns all verJ clear from the screams zce
could hear
That the blaze had enveloped tlze ship.
It cremated 1ifcGee, and I swear I could see
That he died ztith an oath on his lip.
It was Herb's dying curse on the ma11 u1w
is worse
Than a murderer caught at his crime;
0 11 the man who would take 1~/zen a life
is at stakeSuch a chance by a ship on the line.
\'ow it may seem Jar-fetched, or a slight
tri/le stretched,
But I saw the u·hole thing, and it's true,
That this blamed careless smoking-<md,
my fri-erul, I ain't joki11gW ill brillg JfcGee' s curse do1rn 011 you!
T. W.. Jr.
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CARLSTROMCAPERS
Buzz Buzz- ··11 a._n ·t he <·ute.' · ··11 hatta
dancer." "<li1ln't C\'cryone and e\'erything
look nin·.'· ··\1 j,..h I had gone; · and folk-,
you :-hould ha\'c.
Oh. pardon me, I Wll' ju ... t Ji,..tcning to
tlu: nu•111lwr" of the fairer !-C'\. (the\' have
lmw ago 1·1·a..,ed to b1• called the ~' eaker
,;c-.:) 1li..,1·u,...., tlw Crudualion Dance of Class
1 1;~.E. Th1N' of you who Wl'l'C not in attenda111·r 111i,..:-t>d a grand lime.
Tlw hall wa ... gaily dl'coratcd in red.
''hi!<', 111t<l hhw, and haH-wa) throu:.rh the
1lan<'C it n·minclt>cl one of '\e\\ Year's
dan1·p,.., 1\ll tlu~ ...tn•irnwr,; came floating
dm1 n, t) ing tlwm ...cl\'c... around the dancers'
f1•et and mu ......ing np the p;irJ,..' new hairdo-.;.
Ju ...1 1.ikc•

7 --y-

------~)

B road-. o~

On<' would haw thou!!ht it was Broad\1a1 with G1•ncral r\lac,\rthur or ..,ome other
noiahlc driving hy. Hep cat,... j iuerbug;:.
jumpin· ji1e.., a11d rug<"ulter,; 11ere on hand
11hen the hand hcgan to play.
Our thank,.. go to Benjamin _.\de for the
...1u·cc..,,. of thi ... ··ball.'. Ile wa,.. chairman
and worke<I hard to make it a ~ucce:;s.
T. C. Andrr,.on made an excell<'nt :\laster
of Ct•rC'1110nit':-. W1• und<'r,.tand he had had
quit.- a lot of radio unnounC"ing- t'Xperience.
Thal lll'!'<>Unb for hi ... "Pl<'ndid job of EmCl't'ing.
Let\ take n look at ~onw of the dancers.
Thrre's Capt. Clont:-; and his allractive wif P
leuding La Conga. Look who we have here·
Rolwrtn Dudh. l'~eort<'<l hv Johnnv Bolen.
Roh<'rlu look,. mighty cute in her black
taiTeta •In'!-" with rhi1wstmw ... tud<led bodice.
a1ul lho!-C' :-;ilwr slipprr,; and rhine4one
H<"C'e":-orit>~ mak(• ht>r look like ...he just
... teppNI from tlw page-< of T'ogue.
Prc·lt~, PrNI ~

Jnl'kic Living,..10111: jn-<t danced by with
T<'cl Bell. They an· ('t•rtainly a ·•rugcutting..
t\11N1111c. Jtwki1· j,_ 11earing a fu:-:c:hia taffeta
11 ith hhwk \'Cl\'t't trim and a corsage of
whitt• ~lad". Cannt>n .\l izell. all dre...~ed in
a lo\'ely llo\\ 1•n•1l gown. W<b there and we
!ward ,.onwone ...ay. ··;\ I ~. ,,he is pretty."
\ o da111·1• i-.; compll'le 11 ithout Lydia
s.1111111011. Slw was !';('('II wearing a \I hite
l'hilTon \11th hlark and white bodice. a
gatht•n•tl ~kirl with )ard,.. and yards of
mall'rial. Pat \lap;ill. hPr escort, was having
a wondl'rful tinw too. Freddie Le\1 i-. and
Bill Smi th wPrC, on hand. and Freddie
looked stun n in~ in her )C'llow chiffon.
ril Alien was 0111' of the much dis·
cu......~·d Cad1·t:-. and we heard that he ·'dan<"P-. <li\'i1wlr." Boh t Texa,..) Schmilz was
al ...o ,.cen ;111cl h<•nrd, and Jimmic F ield,..
wa:; µi11•11 tlw titl1• of µ!amour boy. l think
Haney Fr) dann•d with c1 cry one pre:-enl.
he \I a-. alwa~"' <·ulting·in.
Th1•n• \11•n• 111a111· m:11l\ more at the

c,

• Co1ttiiwed on Page 14

CARLSTROM CAPTION
hr Jame!> F . Downen d

\ccording lo the pllp!•r,., \le-..ander
\'\ oolleolt died of a h!'urt altac·k earl v in
the \1 eek. Had "c<'n him ,..1•wrnl time~ in
'Jew York and \\hl'n hi' uppParcd in ''The
.\fan Who Came To Din1wr:' a pla) which
\\a" 11ove11 around hi,. amazing per:o>onality.
.\Ian~ ha1e ""<'II :\10111\ Wolley in the
,..crcen 1·er:->ion of that wonderful play.
The ia:;t of Alexander \Voolkott°" work
with '' hi<"h I haw h:td conla<'l wa ... a :-:t>rial.
··J\Ioney Jn The Hank," \1hi<"h he puhli,.hed
ju,;t after hi.. rl'i!'a,..1• from a German Concentration camp in Poland .
";\Ion <'~

In Th t Ba nk''

The wit. humor. an<l g;n m~ "'lcry \1 ith
\1hich ··J\Ionry In Th!' Bank·· dealt prmed
that hi,.. ,..pirit could not he .. uppre,....ed in
the "\azi-born horror.. d a 1·onr1•nlration
camp. He \HI,.. a two ~Par 11'leran of \Vorld
\\.ar L and the fina l ht•;trl attack <·ame
while he wa;. al the \\orking t>ncl of a radio
microphone.
Another veh•rnn of the la...1 \\ •n. \ fojor
J. S. Hunt. was at the Fi!•ld J anuary
t\1enl1-first for a short visit. Ii(' i... abo a
veter~n of Carlstrom, hn\ ing ;;<>n(•d here
as Genrral \fonng!'r until H f(•w months
ago. Ile is 1101\ ~tutio1wd ut Fort Worth,
Tex.
Lt. Lauro of Class • l:~-A. IHI\\' :-talioned
al HendriC'k.., Firld. Sehrini-t. Fla., as a
::itudcnt Offin•r in B-li :,,1·hool, gal(' hi"
Priman :->chool lht• pl<·~Mm' of a \'i,.il.
Lt. l'.. \lorr... former ... tunt pilot and
member of 1he Ho) al Canadian ,\ir For<'e,

now ,,Lationed at Fort .\her,.. with .1\ nnv
Air Force:;. wa,., at the Field lo vi ... il ou;.

Lt. Gue::;l, who wa,. recl'ntly tn111..,ft•:r1•d lo
Carbtrom from Fort \hPr~.
Ensign Gordon "Stil'k" Cll'nwnt, a local
hoy no11 stationed "ith the \a\\ in Jal'k·
;;onville, Fla .. came to the Field durin!! an
01ernight l'isil al hi ... honw.
'
S ih c>r R nr...

Lt. :\kCormiek ha... lieen pa ...,..in~
around cigar:- - a ,.ih er kn. \en· i.roocl.
Sir. Sgt. Lane i,.. promok><l to "tall.
Lt. J ohn Straueh i::, nc\1 Commantlant
of Cadeb al the Field and i... kept h1M·
filling Lt. Jame- E. Beville\. po... ition. Tlw
latter left for Ma'\.well Field. ,\In.
The 43-E !Eagle,. ) <·elehrnted their grndualion from Carl... trotn Field \1 ith the 1110...i
,..ucre,,,..ful dan('e in vear:- at ·lhe ,\rcadia
Touri"t Camp.
·
13-F is taking O\er with !'nlirt•ly llP\1'
and better "'~stem,,. Thert• \1 ill lw in ...ignia
of rank for Cadet OfTicN.;. an honor not
placed in u,,;c until thi,. cla,..... Then• will he
a Board of Honor mucl<' np of Cadet... and
Cadet Officers Lo handle all Cad1·t ruling~.
l,,t.

T h e Sold ier ';, W !'nhh i ...

Hi~

Honor

l. THE HO"\OR S) STE\1 of tlw Air
Corps ·hiation Cadet is ha..,1•<1 on the
CODE OF HO\ OR of offin•r,. of the Army
of the l nited Stale!-. It appli1•... to nil
pha5e-.; of the lif1• of an ,\1 ialion Cad(•! and
11 ill guide the de... ti1n of each i11di1 idual
hoth ~a ... a Cadet and ·lah·r a-. an 01Tic1·r in
the honorable profc:-... io11 of nrm-..
Continued on P(lgc 14
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Denr Pal,. and Palette,..
Today\ another day for u,, Fly Paper
new" gcttl'r·u ppt•r,... ,..o here·,., the proceeds
from our, rounds
thi~ week. '\ot
much hut ::-ump'n.
In line of Field
go~sip there seems
lo he more going
on dcrn n at the
Flight line than
an)" here eh:e we
could think of in
that new::-\ way: so
let's ~noop a little there.
·
·
I'm wondering if Viq!inia Hunt. sec·
rl'lary to A-.,..t. Dirt•<·tor of Fl) ing Charlie
~ullirnn. n·alh carrie<l out her threat to
\\e:tr a ,..aroni.: ·at the "tacky" parl\· held at
the Pilot"-,, Cluh. And the name ··Yirginia"
make,, U" "igh as \\t~ think of the beautiful
romance lwtM'Cn Di,..patcher \ irginia
Roprr and thl' ,,ilk man. Mckin Carlton.
Parachute DE>partnH'nt head.
\\'e !'3) lwautiful hccau-.e thev fuss one
day and nwl-e up thi> ne\.l. \h: beautiful
thou!{ht ! i\ml uh. \liss :\k \ d\ ! How beau·
tifu(mu"t ht! )<>Ur thouf!hl~ a .. )OU. with a
hen rt \·ihrating "ith the hammers of a
thou ..and tin) worknwn. gaze heaYenward
nl the huzz of a tiny Cuher Cadet. These
little Pet'p-10\ gi\<• her a thrill er-no. it
couldn"t hr that. She like:- the airplane.
''Oh. GrMg<·:·
Could hr po-.-.ihle that thr report is true
that Larn· \Vnlden µot off the beam on his
ero.....-<·ou;1tn tlw other dn\? \\ hether it is
or not. \\ e do know that . ht' \\ill make a
lunger cro-.-.·counl 1) ,ooncr barl- down
into the country where the gee::e go barefoot and fly haf'hrnrd ... \\'c \\i,..h Larrv a
\er} h.ipp)~ \ aration at hi,. home in Arcadia. Fla.
Da\· after <la\' we ... hrink \\ith a terrible
ff'ar ;,f thP toughnP" nf the. :-hould I say
··Lnd) Di-.pal<'hPr<"f The\ ab,.olutel\' haYe
no pity on tlw Cadet::,. in1t we mu.-,,t say
they get tlw flight time in. Oh terrible
women. our lip-. "peak of pih· for the poor
-.laws of thin<'. Gl·ltin' plumb poetic. ain "t

It ,,a.. a great :-urpri-.c to all of tb and
a pleasant one loo \\hen nom• other than
our former commanding ofli<-cr dropped in
on us to "-.el a "1'"11" last \H't•k. It \Hls C\ en
a greater :-urpri,..P \\ht·n we saw that he had
e\ en C"hanged his title. \011 it\.. Lt. Col.
\\aid on vl. Juml';.. instl'nd or the ~Iajor
James "ho ldt us lo go lo n ha,..ic ..chool.
Lt. Col. Jaml's \Hts -.m·<·t•t•de<l a" Com·
manding Officer h<•n· h) Capl. Char le;. \.
Bree<ling. Hi .. promotions ha\l: C"omc in
r:ipid sU('t·e,.,.ion. ha\'ing l'OlllC to Embry·
Riddle Field a::- n Captain in Junr. of 1912.

January

:w.

l!Wl

would reach three timt•, around tilt' t•arth.
To get hal'k to the bu.. int•..,.. al hnnd, tnk·
ing fur granted that the ;..Pat i::- in ... talled,
\\C would take along a good ,harp ,..1ic·k.
Taking our ~eat and :-!retching out C'olll·
fortabl). \\e could. when th1: ;..hip t·onw,.. in
lo land. more or It·" control the path of
the plane.
If !'he needed a little right rudtl1·1, ju ..t
pol-e the pilot·,. right m1kle \\ ith the ;.tick
and the conrnJ,..iw jt•rk hr will gi\I', in
:-pile of him~eH. i,.. hound to gi\(• :-.ufli<'it•nt
rudder Lo hold till' planr ..,lrnitiht. 0£
cour,,.e. if we didn't lul\ t' a :-.til'k haiuh· \H'
would scream, "Shoot tlw rucld1·r I<; me
Brudder:' \1·hich would cau;.t' him to wal-c
up anyhow. Ho\H'\er. tlwn' i.., no telling
11hich rudder he 1\ould J..i('k But un~·thin~
\1ould he better than ju:--1 !"illing thl'n' and
letting the thing pile up on him.
The on!) thing that \\e ha\l·n ·1 111•1•11 abh:

left to right: " Booh" Frontz, Gen. Mgr. ond Director of Flying; Chorlie Sullivon, Ass'!, Director of Flying;
Som Sporks, Ass'!, Gen. Mgr.; Lt. John N. Tolor, Public Relotions Officer.

GREMLINITIS

\\ e're adding -.:rnwthing rww in the line
of craZ\ note,. thi,, lll'l'k with a rww A-..
sociate new,.. hound. an Anon\rnous Grem·
lin. Tht' follcndng µah i,., fn;m hi,.. dian.
I?
.
and \IC feel that after thi,, •1 little- Gremlin
Tlw Sc·riou'- Sid<·
exterminator \\ hit'h kt'<'P" l'xlNminated
On tlw ...c·riou" .. idr. we heard from Sid
Brnrwt, former Flight In~truetor here. who Gremlin& cxlcrminatl'd wou Id hE' "01th
went to the Fnn Command. Sid is now in gelling an on'r:o.ize patent for.
It !'ieenis lo me that mo;;I grnund loops
Los \ u~ele.. '' h;re he i .. at the home of the
purenh of "Chu('k" \\'aldron. Flie:ht In· could he a\'oidcd if one of u:- Gremlin"
~Lructor. \Vp \\ ish Sidney all kinds of good could rig up a comfortnlilc "eat hetween
the rudder peddll's. \h idc•u would he the
luck in hi,.. Ile'\\ undertaking.
air
cu,..hinn from an old paraehutc·. \ot
Herc's llC'\\'! Lt. John\\'. Church. Flight
Officl•r. \dll haH· the honor of flying the that \\C want to loll in luxur\' al all. There
fir,..l of lht• Canadian trainer,. off thi.; Field. i" no colder spot on t•arth than a \\ing tip
Lt. Churf'h \\8'" formerh· \\ ith the RCAF, on a cold \dnter morning. lf all u-. bo) ...
and \H' krum that he will feel at home in who hn\ t• ..;c·ump<'rl'<i around tlw outer
edge::: of a pla111• w1•re laid 1•ml to PIHL we
,.hip, Luilt for this "l'rvice.
0

tu figure out i,, hem an' we going to t<•ll
\\hen the thinµ i' goin~ to go ofT on a
tangent. There i-. prncticall) no \ i-.ibility
on the floorboard-. of an airplun1·.
Then too. lhf'rr. art' the guy-. \\ho ~e1•m
to get a fiendi~h deliµht in harra ..... inµ th<·

Cndets in::-tead of helping th1·m. I11 .... omc
re;,pects \\ e arf' much lik1· mrn. Sonw or u:try to do the right thing, and ollwr:-. ju"l
can't beha\ e themsehe-..
Bob nn d J ohn

There's Bob Grl'mlin f•ir instam·<•. 111'
belongs most or the time lo Ooh S\\C'lllW".
£yery time Bob s\\enne.. g<'I.; in an airplane. BoL Gremlin mannge-. to gum np
the worh. \earl) C\cry lime tlw plan1· \\ill
not ::.tart and Swenne::: ha,.. lo dimh lnhor ·
iou,.ly out of the ,hip. ,\II the \\ll) bal'k
Lo Operation"' hi-. i.:ums are !waling furiou-.·
Cunli11t1ed

011

11e.tl pnge
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woke u-. up too 1'111ly in the morning, we
"ay thank:-.
To all of the fine people of L'nion City
who ha\e been -.o ho-.pitahlt• and \\ho ha\e
made our .,tay ht•n• more enjoyahle. we
:c-ay thank.,.
To all. \\t~ of Clu.,,. t:~.E !-3\ •·thank.. for
e'er) thing!'' \\'c ,.hall 111've1 · rorget.
llerky

---·---

EXTROIDINARY

lt. Fred Murphy, Post wit o"d Flight Surgeon

CLASS 43-E
BIDS ADIEU
\\ 1•11. th1• 1•nd j,, fu-.t drn" ing near: the
l'nd of ninr. w1•<'k-. of work. ;.train and fun.
\VI' c:llll<' hrn·. ;.onw l'\.pr.rieneed. others
laynwn, all rt'ad) and ra~t'r to learn. From
thl' day ''" arriwd until the pre::.-ent time
,,r\I' hern nmtinualh crammed with
kncndl'dgt' in tlw art and -.cience of A~ ing.
Thr i111po,.-.ihle 1111-. lwc•n done. \Ve can fly!
For thl' pa,.l t '' o 1110nth-. '' e 've learned
lo c·all Emhn·-Hiddlt' Field home. It ha-hrf'n hom<' in pral'til'ally e'en· ;.en-.e.
En:n mu' ha-. lx•rn "'"ell to u-. and ha-. done
1·,·rr; thing po-.-.ihle to hPlter it for u-. here.
'I,.,,. it",, all o\er lnit the -.houtin!!. Our
.. ta) "as :--horl but plt•a::.-anl. \\ e c~me to
lrarn ancl lt•aw lc·•nned (I hope I. Where
\\I! ;.hall go rwxt. when• we ,-hall end up.
no on<' know,,: hut "ome da). perhap,-. ''e
<'an eom1• hack to Emhry-Riddle and sa)
hrllo to all again.
Thu nk ~

To rn~ryonr. 1d10 put up '' ith us (can't
""r. how tlwv did it) 11 e ,,ay thank-. a million. To 0111: Flight and Ground S<'hool ln;.trudor;. und lo the Oflieer:-. 11 ho::.-e job it
Wa,_ lo make U"' fi\er:- and :-iOldiers. we Sa\
thanb. To tlw Liril'nwn "ho walk~d us off
the ramp ...o oftr.11. to the \Vaitre,-.,.ec; who
put up '' ith our like,, and dislike.,, and
ma) Iii' a wi-.c• nack or two. lo the Switch·
bm;rd Op<'rator. de"-pitc the fact that she

Pre-Flig h t

\[r. Humphries.
Superintendent of ltilitie... Inc.
These mcusurenwnb are a,, near accurate
as possible. churn. You will have to figure
out the distancr from the top of the drawers
to the top of the dt•,.k. 1•k.
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U~ I O:\ CIT\ "iEWS I.ETTER
preceding 7K1ge
ly, uttering. no telling how rnau~, :-ultry
wordc: about the cold '' eatlwr. St1·arrr1an,,
etc.
Of cour:-:e there i-- John Gremlin, \\ho
hang~ around John Brannon. The other
day Brannon lugged out an old moth r.atcn,
faded. gabardine flying ... uit to the Fil'lrt.
'' ith a faint idea of ,.elling it. 1i-. it had
grown. or I ~hould "llY .. hrunk. too :-mall
for him.
Brannon's Gremlin went on•r to one of
the Refresher, School lnstrut'tors (I'm not
saying which one) and pinch<•d him until
he offered Brannon fourteen fi..,(i for the
relic. John Gremlin was puttinl! out C\'c>ry·
thing he had to further his mastl'r',. interest.
If Bob Gremlin ever got around a Cadt'l':-1
pedal extremities while !'laid Cadet \\a~
.,truggling to bring the ~hip <lei\\ n in om•
piece. it would ju~t he too bad. Boh would
~o nuts \\ ith the excitl'mcnt and :-urely
break the Cadet'., leg trying lo get him to
ground loop. Ho\\ ewr. gu~,, I ikc thc,c are
in the minority.
There i,. no way of gelling around it.
,\ll of thi., doe..;n 't alter the fact that it j.,
impo::.-sible to "'{'C through tlw ftr,ela~e of
an airplane: ,..o I gue"' th<' whole ich•a ;,
\\fong. An~ ho\\.
e gut \\ ork lo di>. :-0.
··-.o·long:·

Co11ti11'led irom
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Just make the drt1\\l'rs three inches deep
and a fool and a half wide and as long
as the dt'>'k \\ill permit.
Tf anything i" nol clear for yom two-hit
brain to figurr out just gin> nw a buzz.
k l'n1wth \. Stiwr... on
Supnintt>ndent of \othing
\rti~le Extroidinan
(.;; that spelled right'?
P.S. 'I ou might n1rni ...h thP:-e loo. two.
P.S.::,. Put knob,. on dnrn·er:- too.

---·---

".TANGLES'~
br Gt'dwe

"If you don't lore me. I will di1•",
Said Henn· Ham to Man Frr.
"Oh. do n~t die'". the mafdt>11 ~aid.
"For if you do. you 1rill be dead'".
A painter by the name of Rutter
Once painted on his house a shutter.
"Tu·as not a real one he designed
He painted it just as a "bliml".
Teem· Bickets has the rickets
Fro~ eating chink1 laundry ticket.\.
The chi11k1· said, ··\o tickee-no shirte1•''.
So she ..l;iccupped'' one. Nor(' ain "t that
purtee.
Editors 1\'ote: Semi in a "jangle". folksthe sillier. the bettt>r !

W ait ing For th e Da1c-11
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Bl'll)

Thi· t·,·il or the -.ixth floor . . . the Fh
Paper Offil'c ! Eveq three or four ,,eek:::.
Femalt• gently tap:::.
} our un,.u,.pffting
-.houlder. and Bingo! Tech Talk!
\\ell. anyway. here
goe:-;.
The orchid of the
"eek goes to Jean
Bqan. Jenn finalh succumhed to
the urging ... of the
two other feminine mcmher-; of the seventh
floor and \H'nl out and got hen•elf a new
flufT eut. It !ooh Im cly. Jean.

a

The mo"t ,.t•riou-. com plaint regi.,tered
regarding the '.'-aturday night dance:; being
C'alled off eallw from none other than that
~\enty- ... ix )<'ar old ~oung ... tcr. ,\lr,.. G. T.
Ril'hard". mother of our Editor. (How
'houl that \Vain?)
All For You

\Ve \\OUl<l like to !-late. ~Ir-.. Richard:>.
that -.oleh in 'our hehalf. we are frantical-

h trying ·to fir;d a ~ub~titule for the dances
''hie h ''ill kr<'p you from being re,.tle':'s on
'-,aturday night~.

If you happen to --ce Texns '\ewbold
walking alonµ. and then sudden!} grab her
... hould<'r and ::.tart to groan. don't be
alarmed. ~he mNeh did her exercises last
Wl'<'k und tht') are beginning lo tell on her.
Too liacl, Te:-.:as. Old age. no doubt.
\\ e heat that \fr~. Flint. former secretan to I\.. C. Smith. is now working with
~1r. Cri<lclld1augh. ht>ad of Ci' ii Ai.rcraft.
Another changP i-. that of Robert \lesser.
J\lr. \1eN'r (alia-. Dr. Car... on. Jr. ) went
from th1 .;.,1wet J\Jt'lal Department at Tech
lo tlw ( ol i-..1·u m to take \\'alter Bergh's
µInn'. nnd nm' ht• is hack at Tech as Dr.
Ca r-.on ·... Su per\'i ... or.
~l>t:akin~ of \Valtn &rgh. he is now
the proud rather of a haby ~irl. If vou hap·
pen to -.t•e thi:- \Valtn. co11gratulations
from all of U!::.

Admirnl Ilcndricl..

Wt> of thr ... ixth floor are feeling mighty
proud of one of our inmalcO". We ha\'e with
u... a future Admiral. nameh Dave Hendric-k. \\ho is to he c-ommis~ioned a;; an
En ... ign. Hurrah for vou. Daw. but we're
rrall y gonna miss vo~1 when vou go.
Tlw trim looking WA VE vou noticed
l111whing here \\ednesday was Joan Bryan
\\ l'aH·r, c·ou-;in 0£ Jean Bnan. Ylis~ WeaYt·r is 1111 En-.ign and is ~tationed al the
clul'ont huilding.
\ltl'ntion l\.ittv Fo\'l!',... Stand hv for an
irnµortaut a111u;1111e·t."111'.enl l'l'"ardin"
the
,..
c
duh. ''hi<'h \\ill lw mad<'},,· Pre~idenl Jo
Sl i 111wr \'t'ry :<0011.
•
J O!-eph H. H orion, G1•11eral ~Ian ager of
the ,\ in: raft 1111d t:ngirw Di' i-.ion. took a
A) in{! trip to Trinidad lu-.t week. We in-

194~

INSTRUMENTALISMS

TECB TALK
by

January 29,

;\[o\'e over. folb - hen· <·ome,. the ln-

Bruce

~trument Department. \Ve\ c kept ... till a ...

long as we rou Id anti no\\ \\ e \\'nnt a
teer;y-weeny ,.paee in the Fl) Paper so \\<'
can let our cou ... in:- of the Emhn--Riddlt'
famih know whnt make..; lb tick. ·
Th~re», nothing like toolin' your O\\ n
horn. j,. there? Except that we'n• 11<lcli11g
Coll1•1tt• Uountl
\\eddin~ helb lo our horns with om fir!'!
Adele Heiden. our demure li1tl1• runner. addition. The hell,. ,,ill ring out on St.
will be lea\ in~ Saturday for Stt•t-.on Uni- \ alentine':. Da) for \lerlc Lang, our wnior
versit). Good lu<'k, Addt.>, and we ~urely In:.lructor from Iowa. who ii' bo;;s mun on
will mi::-s you.
the '"grn\eyard shift" along \\ ith his otlwr
\1nn) of you will rcnwmlwr cute little duties (don't you just lo'c that titk).
The lo\'el) lad} in que;;tion i" nom• other
Patsy ~frGuirl. tlw runner who ust'd to be
here: \\ell. she i~ to he the hrid<• of \1erle thau our own \Ian Patricia \1cGuirt. \(.
Lang. one of our lnstru<'lor.,,. It'll he nice though Pat is no ·longer \\ ith u-. in the
to haYe ) ou back in the "Family'' again <'apacit) of a co-worker, she i-. ~oing one
better by marrying into tlw family.
Patsy.
The beautiful rormm<·e started in the
A newcomer thi ... \\eek i-. \ii~.,, Catherine copaciou~ corridor~ of our f!reat :-drnol.
Church of Davion, Ohio. \Ji..,., Chur<"h will
It Kas loi:e at .first si1d1t
be in i\Jr. I3Jakclcr·-. ofTl<·t' "ith \larv
That the Lot:e-bug did bite
Mitchell.
·
·
Right out in open day li{{ht.
Odd,. and End"' ... Mr. Lt>nt10,. former·
\\'e didn·l kncrn that [mhrv-Hitldlc
h' of Aircraft On-rhaul. mo\cd into the school ga'e le-.... un-. in matrimon)·. Could
Purchasing Department ;\londa). i\forgaret it be that ~Ierle gut hi ... technique from
Howell of Purcha~ing j.., nm,· on a well Dr. Car,,on\. le---.on ... in the Thn·e F\ ·
earned Yacation.
Fair-Firm-Friendly?
W c•ll, Diel '\ c>U?
Rumor ha::- it that \lrrlc·,. ronttHll.atc
and
co-worker. John ( Bu<'k I St>l.r.l'r. ''ho
Emilv Conlon and Edna Callahan of
same cieparlnwnt \\('Ill on a fi..,hin g trip will he be;;t man al tlw \\ t'<lcl ing. a<·tt•cl a,.
Saturda). They report thl') had lot' of fun . romantical ad\'i-.or and ""\ oice of Experibut if you m<'rtlion catd1ing fi..,h. the) ence'' (even if he i~ a harhdor l to 011 r
change the "uhjccl. \\ell, rlid 'ou t•ateh pro;;peclive bridegroom.
Gather around. hoys, and kncl irn t•ur to
an)?
Professor Buck's Lo\'c-bug l<'~sons. Wt' ex·
Gelling La<·k lo Tt>eh School, Arnold tend our congratulation;, to hoth of \ou.
Mims of the Priority Department arrived
Pat-beware.
home al long Ja..,l from \\ ashington. '\ew
York. and parb unkno,\n. \\ t'lcomr home.

nocently inquired a~ to hem he liked the
place. and rcnlly. if anyone want-. hi-. impre~:;ions of Trinidad. thl'\ l'Ull ask him
'for them. bet·au~c rll ht' da1.ned if rl! print
·em!

\11\ hody <lri,·ing do\\ n PoneP de Leon
and \lhamhrn Circle \\av toward the
Tech 'xhool. around 8: 15 a:m .. might give
a girl a brf'ak . .\Ji:..-. Van der Linn of the
Re-.eart'h Department would appreciate the
opportunity of making a deal \\ ith that
per~on.

After a hrief and \ ictoriou-. minor en·
gagcment with "Flo-.... i1· tlw Flu Bu£... Ted
Treff i~ haek oil the joh once more. We
s'posc thi ... \ery woncl1·rful and mo"t unu-,,ual J anunrv \H'allwr c·au ...,!d '·flo..,c:ic.. to
tuck up her' ,.kirb and make tnwk... for
more receptive parts.
The ahoYc, dear rea<l1•r .... ,.., apolog1•lically suhmilled with n plcdf!'' that I will clo
better nl'xt time.

---·--It was many ) ear:-; ago. A motorist in
cap an1l gogµlc-; "a-. standing under a tree,
peering up through the hrandw-..
'"What ·s the matter T' "Olllt'onc inqui n·d.

'·J

\\a~

ju::,I <'ranking my Ford."

the
reply. •·arnl tlw ilurn thing 111•\\ off the
handle:'

----

-

\\8,.

E.-R. MECHANIC

b:r Harry II. Farr, C:oliHl'lltll

1Vhen I came into this 1rorld
I 1rns earmarked for a soldir.r.
As the years crept 11po11 me
Daily I grew bolder.
Hitler thought he'd .~tart a n1111p11s
lnd forced a 1corltl If"ar;
)0011 fowul out he co11ld11 't bump us,
The paper hangar 1rns .rnrt'.

I 11as told that I must learn
tll about a plane.
They sent me to Embrr-Rit!dlc
Where 1 nearly 1ce11t -insane.

It 11·as there I soon fo1111d out
I didn"t knon· a tinlrers dam.
They taught me luw and all ahnut
A plane and then said scram.
With my k1101dedgc I arrit'cd
Right out on the front
And saw the boys in a P-JH
/Joing their daily stunt.
The) ueren't afraid nf any old plane
For theirs were fit as 11 fitltl/1•.
Win· not? They· 1u•re rt•i)llired
Br mechanic,, from Hmbrr-Hiddk
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LIBRARY BITS

THREE CE:t\TS
For three pt'rmie... a day. with a
111i11im11111 of ten n•nt ... for the fir~t
thn•p da) .... you <':tn get your favorite
fiction hook-. al the 11e\1 Tech !::lchool
Henlal Lihrary.
Tlw lihrar v is l1walt>d al the ~outh
t>nd of th1• tl;ird lloor. and the hour:an' 8::m a.m. lo 12:00 midnight,
~londny through -.,aturday.
If rnu can't \ i-.it the lihrarv in
pcrso;t, just pi<·k up your LPlephone.
mak1· your "''l<·c·tions, and the books
will lw sent Lo } 011.
Tht•rc is a wide range of subjects
from Lh1· f'\Cr popu lar murdn mysLt•ric•,., lo the nmfcssions of a mini;.Ler\, ..;on in Get Thee Behind .lfe;
from thr grim e..cape of a German
oul of \azi land in The Seve111h
(ro.u to the "parkliug \1il of Cornelia
Otis Slinncr'., Our Heart.~ Were
>'01111g and Gal.

NEW BOOKS AT TECH
Flight )..c,.,.011 Tt•\.l:- \os. 1 lo •10.
l;y ,\nwrican 'l\'<·hnical ~ociety.
Air<'rafl F:kl'lricit~. h~ Clark S. Corbitt.
Air<'raCt l 11stru1111•11t;.., hy Patton.
A ~1an11al of Air<'l'afl Drawin~. h} $\en~en.
Fundamentals of \stronornr,
In \Iikh<'ll S. Abbott.
.
\noplurw lly<lraulie Equipment,
h) :vlolloy.
Ca1hun•llt'I''-', hy Mollo).
A1·roplant• Sturl<'rs and Generators.
h) \folio~.
Engint's. hy Molloy.
Airc·raft Engi11P Trouhle Shooting Chart.
In· \\'all<H"I'.
,\ir<"rah lnspcdion :\lethod:;,
h) Bartholonu·w.
Thi-. Flyin~ Game, b~ Arnold & Eaker.
lntrodudion lo A--tronorny. In Bah•r.
Airl'raft Engirll' -'laintenarn·e. In Suddeth.
Ontlim~ of Air Tran-.port Practiee.
h) Blomqu i...t.
Ain·raft As ...c•mhly. b~ J\far,.chner.
Th!.' i\irl'rafl 1\ppn•nli<·e. h~ MacGrl'gor.
i\ 111111.on Throne. ll\ Harding.
Tlw J>agrant of South American Hi-.tory.
by PN·k.
Ell·i·Lri<' \\ t·lding. h) Potter.
Oxneel) Jene \\ 1•ldi11g. by Potter.
\irnnft Tord1 \\ t•lding,
)l\ Bordwr" & CifTrin.
~<'\I'll K t•H lo Brn1,il, liy Kelsey.
I landhook of l\fedrnnic·al Dc,,.,ign.
II\ \ordc·nholt-1'.crr-Sa,-so.
l'ra~·ti<"al Calculus fin Home Study.
hr f>alnu·r.
El1•11wntan El1•dricit\'. hY Slack.
Elc1111•11tnr~· l 11d11~tri:il EIP«Lrical. II\ '-'rnith.
Fu11da111n;t11I Prirwiplc•... of Elt>rtric :md
-'la~nl'lii l.irruils, h)' Fi~h.
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b~·

:\larf:a re l E. \Va Iker

With only two exn•ption~, the hullt>tin
board in the Lihran· i-. d1·corattd thi::- ''"cc\..:
entireh with t·m·cr:-: frmn our llC\\ technical
and ..~icntific and recreational hook,. in::-tead of the usual picture-. and article:::from rnriou.; magaziru•,.. pertaining to aYiation.
One of the exceptions i.; the following
table of popular rrn111c., for Amcriran Aircraft. which was puhlishl'd in Kerp 'em
Flying, a new,.,pap<'r puhli::-lwd by the Miami Herald in the intere,,t of the Ar111y Air
Forces Technical Training Command in
Vliami Beach.

PB2Y
PDM

P-39
1'-40
P-13
p.47
P-51

sosc

OS2U

!'nmc

:\tED JUM B<rnm:n s

PllJ

Bolo
Drngon
Mitchell

B-3~

PV

\"enturn

A-20
A-24

BD
SBD
SB2C
PBO
SB2A

B-1!>
B-23

B-25
B-26

Ot..iw~~.i&n

:-:crrth American
Martin

Mnraud<-r

\"cgn

U GllT BO, JllEHS
A-25
A-29
A-3 ·1
A-3~

SB2U
THO
TB}'

Havol' (nttaekl
Onunth•u (di-.l
HrlldivN «lh·el
Hud&on (pntrol1
lluccan•·•r (div~)
\"!!nir••nnr~

(dive )

Vin1lil·11tnr (div•I

l>uui::laa
lluu1rlaa
Curtin

Vultee

Vouicht-Siko,.ky

Df>\'Rl'.tntor ( torp°.) l>mutln:tt
A \.'t•nJtt·r ( torswilo) Grumman

Cntnllnn

R4D
R5D
R50
GK

B oat~)

Wild~at

Cor•1air

Sea1tull
Kinvr>hH

JR2S

Traveler
Voyager
Commando
Sky train
Sky trooper
Skyma.ier
Lodestar
Forwarder
Cons tellatiOTI
Caravan
Liberator Expreu
Ex.calibur

N2Sl&3 Caydet

PT-19
&23
N2T
PT-22 NR
BT-IS
&15
SNV
AT-6 SNJ
SNC
AT-7 SNB2
AT-'&l j
AT-10
AT-11 S:NBI
AT-IS
&14
AT-15
AT-19

0

(S•·:i 11liuw~)
r·.i11

Vousi:ht-!·\ikor•kY

Cornell

Tutor

Ret"ruit

Valiant

Texan

Falcon
:\a \·iga tor

ll<•1•rh
Beel"h

Curti&H
Uouit"lns

Uouvhu
nousclua
L11ckh1·1·d

Jo'airchild

Lockht•.,t)
Curtiss
Conaulidated
Vought-~ikoroky

llvelnJ?
Fairchild
Timm
Ryan
Vultct'
S'orth 1\merit'An
Curtiss

llr<!Ch

Bobcat
Wichita
Kansas

Cessna

Yankee-Doodle

Fairchild
Buein...:

Crewrraker
Reli1rnt

Beech

llt't'Ch

\'ultec

LI AI SON

J.ockhee1I

llrt•w•ter

P ATR O L BO)UlER S ( Fl,. ing
OA-10 l'BY

C-53
C-54
C-56
C-61
C-69
C-76
C-"7
PT-13

Jl,,•in,.
C ·n -o., lnll•d

Buffalo

TRA!\SPORTS
C-43 GB
C-46A JRB
C-46 R6C

&1;

Flyln...: f'artreu
J,lbt'rator

Mus~ng

l'2A

J,ockhttd
Bell
Curtiss
Republic
Rt'public
:\'orth ,\m.,rican
llr1•wst..r
Gr•11nmun
\11 11rht 1;ikor&ky

SCOt;Tll'IG OBSER\ ATIO'\

H E \\ Y D0 \1lffRS
and
:Marine
Army Corps
B-17
B-24 PIUY

l.iirhtninll'
Airacobra
Warhawk
Laneer
Thunderbolt
F4F
F4U

With a fe11• exreptio11s ll'here 111a11ufacturers have not )Cl wbmillcd .wggrsted
names. the follo1ring 1nll be applied to
American airrraft iArmy and Navy Technical designations arr also given I :
o.udnal
.\tnnuf11eturer

Conaolldated
Martin

FIGHTERS
p.3,

C--17

};avy

Coronado
),ariner

L-1

L-2
L-3-C
L-4-B ME
L-5

\'it.dl'1nt
Ta>·lorcrort
Gr~_, hopper
Aeronca
Grauho1>1wr
Piper
Gra-~hopper

Sentinel

TayloH·raft

A«-ron"·n
J>ipl''I"

Vult<'e

Latin-Am e rican Newspaperme n Visit Embry-Riddle School

Uruguay and Bolivia newspapermen who are touring the United Sta tes as guests of the National Pren Club
visited the Embry·Riddle Schoo l of Aviation, where Lat in-American youths are being trained as airplane ma in·
tenance specialists, before leaving Miami for Columbus, Ga., New Orleons and the Pacific Coal!. Front row,
left to right: James E. Blakeley, General Manager of the Embry-Riddle Technical Division, who welcomed the
visitors lost week; Ricardo Vernazzo, editor of El Tiempo, Montevideo, Uruguay; Nelson Garcia Serrato of
LaRazon ond author of the o'licial White Paper on fifth column activities in Uruguoy; Dr. Carlos Manini Rios,
co-director of Lo Monona and former secretary of state in Uruguay; Silveira Anthony, Uruguayan student
at the school; Arturo Otero, publisher of Ultimo Hora of LaPaz, Bolivia, who returned home this week after a
three-month !visit in the United States. Rear, left to r:ght: Eric Sundstrom, Latin.American Co·ardinator al the
school; Dr. Tomas G. Brena, director of El Bien Publico and former government deputy who was president of
the first committee to inve>tigate onti·Uruguaya:'I activities: Jo,e Peyeyra Gonzalez, newt editor of El Dia,
Montevideo.
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Chapman Chatter
by Cara Lee Cook, Inc.

.\,, fall• would have it. Je.ih· reader,;.
W3s futTt'<I to accompany thi ... rolumn
with that grue~ome
pug-ugl) mu ~ee
:;taring out al ~ ou.
I mu ...1 admit tho
that \Vain ga\e me
al l<'a-.t a :-porting
chann'.
Saicl ... he. "Either send me a photo
or I'll u,..e the one
"'Cook i('"
on \our identification pa-...:· a11d rememh<'riug that when
the guard fir:-t '-HI\ it he "'cr<'am<'d. ··Ghe
me a mop and 1"11 kill it:· I clt"<·idt>d in my
u,,ual hrm•rnlent wa\· I ?i that in the in·
Lere ... 1 nf humanity ~nd public ,,elfare. I
would :;a\l' \nu that fright. So ga1.<' upon
my countrnancr and thin!.. of 1drnt mi!!ht
ha,·e ha pp••nt•d.
"'H•al. Fr~ a la Hot Do~

The ( rn"" Country Boy-. thrc1' a Hot
Do" '-'o< ial Frida1· for ..1h1i-.t• mi~htv ln... trt~l'tor...·· of tlwir;. i.e. Cern Cook. Coach
Jim Pollard. Tom \loxle} a1.1d Jimmy Gilmore.
Gur-.L of h1111or wa:> Edilnr-in-chid \\ ain
Fletcher•. Rill Cary did a ""'\I'll job of
roordinati11g the ''hole thing from huilding
the fire to Ma-.ting the corn. and all in all
we had a ...1H·llcgint time.
The :;c·pne of all this hilaril\ ''a" the
Boathou ... l', and on a clear da} \ ou can still

the remain,;. Th<' \.-( gang will fini,.h
up "non and l\e 11ant to '' ish all of them.
Dai e Platt. Rean ~eilcr. Rt'<i Friant. John
Baih. E1 erelt Lin!.., and Bill Cary a lot of
good lu!'k.
.
Tlw conclu;;ion of thi:- program ;.cc,, the
imml"diate openinl? of another with fiH•
of the ;;ix assignee"" already reporlt•d in.
namch. Chuck Helm. \\alter Price, Gam•tl
Put11<1;11. Henq Gardner. and Daniel Oa\\ ·
,.on.
"tarting also with the Ill'\\ 'ear j,. a new
El<'nwnlar~ \\' ar Training Service Program 11 hich ''ill carr~ on the old tradition
under the careful 'crutin1· of In-.tructor,.
Tin) Davis and Leland \icDaniek

"l'C

S triking a

~

t'it'oming :\o te

Cha pm an Field C\.tcncls a 11 arm welcome
lo the balance of the Camden familv. Mr:;.
Camdt>n. William IL S11•rling III .. and the
Iii" fellow. Jimnn IL 1d10 was a prctl)
:-i<·k bah) but i:; recup1•rating nice!) 1101'.
With ,,.incere regrl'I.., wt• o-aid hello and
gllodll\e to Belt\ ~l"hultP. \Ir. Hadlt•y',,
:-t•c·r<'tarr. and Freel Bull. Chief Storek.-ep·
t'r. \lis" Bobb) :\loon take;; Belt}\, pltu·p
and DaY<' \'anderheck 11011 officiate... II"
Top f\.i!'k in the '-'lol'kroom.
Tlw ln-.trument D1•partment ha-. add<·d
another Flight ln:-trudor to ib Per,onnPI
in the per:-on of Boh Hoye who will a-,,.i--t
Jiukit> Ea ... tman until ... urh time a-. he i..,
callt•d In the Arnt) Air Corp;;.
The P. \.A. Link-Instrument Trai1w1'"

WHITECAPS
b:r Joh n n y Carrullwr-., II

rm

H i, folb,
back again. IL\.. been a
good week. and J think ) ou would be in·
tere:-ted lo know ''hat goes on around the
Base.
Fir,.l on the docket is howling. l didn't
know anything about it. and it wa!-o a surpri,,e lo 1111• 1dien my old :;land-by. Billy
Water;.. told me about it.
Top ... u... far a-. bowling j.., c·onccrned i-.
Andy Anclt'r,on. He carrie"" a handicap of
only 18. .and he bowl"' an a\ crage of about
200. That"... hig talk a"' far a,
concerne<I.
The rNI of the bowler,. are Bilh \\ aters.
Flo} d Si<"fTerman. Jim Clark1•. and Al l\IcK e .....on. T he} 're a pretty ,;harp hunch and
should go place-..
The Ba,t• ha,- a new Ground -<'hool ln:;tructor. or rather an hbtrul'lre,-.. She i:-none other than Pauline Powell. the beau·
tiou.; wifo 0£ R. G. Po\\ell. Pan American
co-pilot.
Pauline i:- reall v a d<m rt-lo-t•arth. hardworking gal. Fro~1 eight in the morning
until all hour,,; of the eYening you can find

rm

her in the Ground SC'hool classroom grinding it out with ;.omc of her ,.1udenb.
~he'... going to n{"('d -.ome help ;;oon.
though. hecau,..e there arc just too many
student" for her lo tal..t• care of. K e<'p it
up. Pauline. 'tou're doing ~weJI. I !..now
h1•t·a11 ...e I :>neakcd in on a session. and.
\ fan- ,,he's the answer to a student pilot\,
JHU\<'1

!
Laff of th l' Wt>e l..

You all know .. llnim the Goirn" Cnr·
rigu"'. our reall~ hot mec·h. Well. hen•
j.., a little 'cene that oc·currt>d the other day:
Ti nw: :\lorn.
P la<"c: Embry-R iddle Seaplane Ba,,.P.
~<'cne: Billv W ater\ Dc5k.
Cha rat•tt•r::. :' Bill) and a Stranger.
-;1ranger: Good morning. Do you ha,·c
an fn-.1ri'1ctor here hv tht> name of Herman
""omething·or-other? ·
Bilh: \o. I'm "<nn·. The mechanic at
tlw ... hop i ... named fl t'~man . Herman Carrigu ...
Stranger: That :-ouncls like his name. hut
thi-. guy is an Instructor here and he u,,ed
lo fly B-17°:> to Afrira.

who haYe rcrl'iYl'd their gadget rulings lo
dale are: \d Tho111p-.on. B. S. I· 11ll1•1111 ider.
Jr.. John \\. f\.l'nehan. Jr .. Ralph Hughe,;.
Diel.. Roher--011. ind Bill Rich.

If ) ou ''ant proof a,. to "hat II dandy
\laintenance Forre 11e haH: herr. ju...i
rome do" n and ht: en I ightencd. :\Ir. Hadley
and crew are doing a splendid job of
keeping 'em flying and not without due
respect Lo that large :;ign. another F. J.
Rollins contrihution. con~piciou-.ly hung in
the center of the hangar. ··A eoncealed
mi,.,take may co-.t a hra~e man·,. life:·
Lazy Gus
Ha,·ing completed on schedult• the rl'·
quired training 0£ four of the St>condary·
Instructor Cour,.e T rainees and ha' in~ bid
them off lo ,\tlanta for their final Fli1?ht
Che('b. Instructor Da'e DaBoll i-. n·cupl'r·
ating from acrohatic fe,er conlra<'lf'd from
hanging b\ hi., ll<'els during tll<' heller
part of Stage B nr approximaleh 10 hour--.
Gee. se\"en days 11 ith nothing to do hut get
fat and la1.y and lw's begging \ lr. Camden
lo let him work on Sunday.
This colu11111 1-. wearing on inln midafternoon a11d 011,equently r ll ha1e to
!>:l\e Wilbur "hrfTit·ld", contribution until
111':\.l week. Don"t mi...-. it.
•E<Jitor·... \011•: \ e:-. we did atlPncl that
Steak Fr) a la I lot Dog and had a mighty
fine time.
\t one point Tom '.\loxle} ':; hot-dng. unhel..no1\11,.t to him. foll into th1~ fin·-our
P\ er effen·e-.cPnt Cookie ga' r 1·<'111 to a
... qucaL ''He\ toa:;ting a Gremlin!'"
Thanh. Cool..ie. ancl you Cro ...... Country
Bo)°'· for a ...1\ell part~. P.S. \\hat·., all thi~
about a ro1m1111·r C'ool..ing a Inda holl?

Bill) : \e1 er heard of him.
Stranger: Li ...11•11. hub. I kno\\ hi"·.., here.
He ha:, two dog .... Tinky and v.1plane
Su ... ie. Susie i"> \our mascot.
Bill): ) e gods. that's " H oim thr. Goim."
Sure, he's lwre. Go on down to lht• !-hop
and you'll find him.
The End
Whal we all would like to know i... "hen
did Herm f<'rn· B-I 7's to Africa. Oh. well.
that"s incident.al. Alli of mu hot pilob
like Rog Carl<'} and Sp<'cd S1ndrr \\ho
wou ld likP Lo h1• eherked out on 'l B-17.
j usl come around and a"k for Ilt>nn.
Ste\e Grant and Henn rcallv know how
it j5 to he Jn..,t on the \\ ater 1~ itho111 food
and water. Tht•\" \\ere fern i ng tlw cra,..h
ho at to the ho;\t :;) i p:: to he 'm crhnuh>d.
and half way the motor --topped.
There the\ wc~r<'. tossed hv tlw \Htw:-.
thir... r cla wi r;µ: their throat,.;. lo ... t ! 1t was
awful. But "Butch." that's Flo H I Spiffer·
man. took hi... trn"I \ and chu~ged after
them. He almo .. t ran oul of ga.; tryin~ to
find them. Tht>Y. "te\e and Henn. 11ere
hanging over thf· ... ide when Butd t found
them. but they were all right. T hey l'lainwd
they were looking at fi ..h . hut that "'mclls
kinda fishy.
T hat's all. There a in't no mo'. See you
next week!
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WING FLUTTER
b) Ca therin e K err, Aircraft O rerltaul

What ha ppcnecl lo SI i ppen "'am {Don
.\Iartin I'! \\11•11. lhe Grl'mlin:- j!Ot him and
to he ,.."tire that the,·
<Ion 't lo . . e ._j!!:ht o.f
him for th; next
1·011ple of weeks
one has perched
him;;df right on
poor '3am's de,,k.
\n) 1hing can hap·
pen Lo Sam now.
Those Gremlins
arc realh bad and
1
wt• mighl haw to «all in a \\ orrv Bird
to fr<'L rid of them. ) ou all remember Jim
\fr'-'haiw\. hem Ii n:.r team and what a shella1·inl! lht•\' took from th!' Air~news. \\ell.
the ,\-ir,_n;:,,,. \\l'rt'1t I r<>alh ~o much helter
than the Airc·rafl ho\·s Lui tho . . e Gremlins
/!Ol in the \\a~ ,.o ' thal Los;;ing the ball
down the• alle) ''a-. out of the que,-tion.
Ho\\C\t•r. the 1)(1)" ha'e captured the Gremlin . . and l':XJll'Ct to ::-tage a <'omehack in the
Lt•agut'.
It·" 110 u:::e telling you "ho the Bali Boy
i . . hecatN' you all han• hi-. number. But
for the lwndit of tho"e who \\ould like to
krill\\ mon· about him. ju,.t :-land back and
li . . trn lo a noi,.E'. It's ,.onwthing like this:
0

FROM

SO ~I E WH E RE

Wow. \\ho i" it. ,,here did )OU gel it? ""he
ha.. ,.peed. gra!'r. and ''hat linc:-- an<l he
didn't mean in her face nor wa,. it cun·ature of thr spine. What lint':-! The~ would
make a P.T. boat look Jike a mud "COW.
After all of that. I g11P"" it i,.. almof't unnere;;:-ary to tell vou that one of the coordinato.r,.; ;,, spN1king.
Aircraft Owrhaul ha'-' a(loptrrl thr o.;on~
"Rosie the Rivrtcr" as ito.; thPme song. £or
we no\\ ha\ P ahout a clozrn rin•lt'r" of the
fair sex. Pct!' Prinrr, that great hi:r hurh
cowboy from ArC'adia. ran handlr thE'm
and h~w. Ifs not cla1•k rlack with Prte. hr
know,. his stuff.
E,·eryone i" a ...kinµ ahoul Harold \folcolm·,.. hinrlc and thr handle har ,.rat.
Poor Harold had so manY hid.; for thr . . pat
that he de!'ided that lit1le Lui Alli~on
o.;hould have fir,.t hid ~lw \\ork:- mi2ht,·
hard all day pun<'hinir kt•\.... and \Vally
T~ !er -.ay-. -.hp need-. thr hike ride home.
'\e,l ''eE'k we want In tell You of the
man with the pcdometrr. The fir,.t da\' he
had it he found that hP had walked 61/.,
miles ju . . t doing hi-; clail\' (·hor<"'.
So long for thi,. \\rt•k. <11HI l\.t•t•p em
Fh ing.

IN TH E llIDDLE EAST

Januar) 2. 1913

Dear \like:
\our It-lier cht'< k<·d in a rou pie of daY>'
ago. \\'ould ha\t' 1111 .... wc•red -.omwr. hut ha~·e
hel'n a pr<'ll) 1111>-) hoy. Thi,.. lryin~ lo do
... <>mt'lhing without any thing to do it with
i.; a pretty big job, But \\C manage to get
!ht· job dorw anyway.
In sehool "1• enuldn'l u~e a cre-.cent
'' rend1 and plie1.... mu<'h. hut the' >-UrE'
1·0111e in handy lwre. I think. though, that
\\C arc goin:.r to he fi,etl up a~ far a;; tool:>
are 1·om·ernrd hefore long- -.ure hope !'O
an\ wa\.
\1ikr. e\ c'r) thing "e learned in ...chool
"a... of lwnefit to us. anil '-Ome of the boys
arc \\ishin:.r tht>,. hadn't foo led around ~o
nnll'h. So far. tht' two weeks we spent in
t·n~int• eha ngP wt•rc the mo,..l important. I t
\\o n 't lw Ion~ 'till all the rest we learned
wi ll hl' im po r tan t.
I !'t1n't lt•ll you what wt' are doing. The
1·e1N>r might read it. and he might he a
"'J.l\. ) ou "ill ha' e to gur-.s what we are
<loing..
Sun· am glad you are turning out lots of
ho\', hut the\ had heller hurry or the fun
\\ill lw owr.:...al lt'a,.I I hope it will be
o\ c1· -.oon.
I di<ln "t '' ork lt><lay. I ha Ye a cold and
am taking a couplr of day:- off: but we

will he hark on tlw lwilln \ lnncla\". The)
wanted lo sPnd nw lo a hospital. hut this
C'Ountry ho\· wouldn't ,.1and for that. Thev
would 'keep me too long I knew.
·
I ha\ en 't he<'n lo t lw II oh- Land 'et.
Ha,en"t e\en }wen to C:iiro or. Ak\and~ia •
hut plan to go :-onwt imc in 1111• near future.
I ,.urel) di<l laugh this morning. A first
lieutenant wa-. ta l kin~. He . . aid the English
would :-lip O\er at night and homh town"
and it would pound tho . . c German,. off.
Then ''hen the Ameril'an-. wl'nt m ·er in the
da\ time. tlwv would . . urt' throw that aC'k·
ack al them. ·
He wa-. kinda nt•n·ou,.. I a . . ked him if he
e\er got scared. HE' .;aid, "\\'hy H- ye<'
Thev all are. ~1 iJ..r. I mu .. l do,.e and write
lo the \ fr:;.
Tell \ fr. Smith and all hello for me.
E xcuse this papt•r. 11111 paper is o;cal't'e here.
A"" t' ' er 'our friend.
Let' Ho\ Hul:':;dl
Edilor's \ 01e: The above is a leller written to l!ichael Lojinf!.er ln Cpl. Lee R oy
Russell 11 ho teas {!,r(l(/uated ffith Class 1-42A. one of the fir.~t classe.~ at the Coliseum.

- - -· --Diogenes was l ooking. for an

hone~t man.
"What luck?" ,.nmemw a~J..ed him.
··oh. not so had;' he replied. " I :-till
haYe my lamp."

Miomi? Polm Beech? No!
Royol Palm Avenue in Clewislon
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COLONNADE CANNONADE
bJ· Helen Dillard

Bdon• thb t"olunm get.. too far under
Wt' wi .. h to apologize to Rae Lane and
Junt' ~le-Gill . . .
thcY are rather
pn°turhed mer my
Inning told
011
thPm ~for going: to
nil th<> fortune Lellt'r .. tht'\ t•ou ld find
and 111~l nwntion·
inµ that th•: third
llH'mher of these
little Yentures was
this 1·otrt',.J><llldcnl. \\ell. her<' it i~ in print
... I haH' confr,..,.t'tl all.
B1•:,.i<lt>,, ·\tr. \'arnr\ ·:- mum· othC'r dutie::..
lw ha,. 111n1· hel'n ap poi11ll'd . a member o{
tlw Dad1• Count) Hntioning Board.
\I'll).

0

lfo1ioning

An<l -.p1'aJ..:ing of lb1io11i111! . . . did you
k111n1 that Emhr\'·Riddle ha,. it,. 0\1 n
hoard? It i-. u11<l1•r the ::uper\'ision of Duard
Jae hon \\ho i-. nhHl)' ready to ht>I p any
mrmhr.r of tlw Emhn·-Riddle famih who
i-. di,..trc•,.... pd °'er the ·lack of ga,..oli~e and
tire:-.
~
If you nre hn' in!! any ,.uch prohlem,,;.
come d1rn n lo the Colonnade building and
~Ir. Jad,,..1111 \\ill aid 'ou as much a,,; he
po,..,..ibly can nflt-r he ·i.. a-.... ured that YOU
are 1'nlitl1•cl to )OUr n•que"t.
Bt>ll) Poague. fornwrly "ith the Ration·
ing Board. is no\1 upstair,.. in the Account·
ing Oepartnwnt. Belly tdl:> u.; that ~he
now l..:11011.., \\liat the ...aying ''There j., a
time and placf' for ('\Cf) thing.. means. She
,;ays that cwn thing is run on perfect
sdwdult•.
.\l wo, ~ Smil in ~

R1•ph1<·ing Bt>tly i,.. 1'.atherine ''Kitty"
CofT. one of tho,..- rar<' indi,·idual-. "ho
JH'\ n ,..c•c·m,.. to han• "got up on the wrong
-.idc of the hC<l" (a,,, mo..,l of us do at one
time or a11otlwr). She al\\a~ ... ha" a hright
-.milt• and a r.hN'n word for even-one . . .
'' •' ,1re <'Crtalr1lv !!iacl to haYe ,,om~one like
1'.ittv worl..:ing ju:t .1 dr-.k awa\ from us.
\\c \11'111 lo Te.-h ~ehool on :-\undav to
.. <'t: .. i-.ter ,\ Jartv. and we 11erf' completely
fa-.l'inated In tht lwautiful flower..; which
de<·orale<l the '\air-. Department. Mr. E1·an-,
i-. the g1•11tl1·ma11 rr,..pon-.ible . . . \\e are
told that he !..:t·i•p.., tlwm well ,..upplied all of
the time ... \IC f1·1•l slightl'cl. Mr. Evan ....
At Fir... 1 Sighs

Gertru<lr Bohn·,, spt>nt thf' wt>C'k-end with
her '·c·hum," :\lnrgaret de Pamphilis. and
she tells us that ,..hP nwt one Hagen Powell
with 11hom "'hi' foll in lmc on :-ight. Well,
this worric><l us until \.largaret re1 ealed
that he 11'H!:i lwr two mouth,; old nephew.
Our la!l'-.t di,_co, erv is that one of our
"n1-11ork1•r...." :\largar~·t "Adagio'' de Pamphili,... not 0111) is un u1·1-0111pli"hed dancer
hut h11-- lll'cn known to giw '-lartling ren<litions 011 till' piano . . . goodne-..-.. what
lll'Xt?
Loi:: John ..ort of tlw Accounting Depart·
llll'nl went lo Fort Piere(' for the week-end

and got there ju,.1 in time for tlw arri,·al
of a ne\\ uephew . . . -.he j, thrilled oYer
becoming and aunt for the fi.-,..1 time.
.'lliriam llo,..kin ..., our mt' ..'Cngcr. j, feeling ,.00110 unhappy on'r the clt-parture of
her Lieutl•nant ... 1110\t' o\l'r .'lliriam and
make room for .\linnit• Cu-.,..t•l anrl vour"
truly. \Ve all lwlong in lhl' s1111c ho,it.
:\1u1ti<· \\'nnd

\Ve wonder if John Young j., tht' pn,..-.e;.;"'or of a magic wand. Dc...,h an• mm·e<l in
and out . . . parlitiorh an• put up . . .
carpc>ting is lai1I ... and nll of thcs(' thing:;
he aecompli-.hes in Ir ... -. tinw than it takes
lo \1 ritr ahout tlwm.
Syd "Rhurnhn"' B11rr1rn" ha" a new
mustache'. \\ c.· think it lo,1k..., fim• hut won·
der what Cousin Tihll\· think-. ahont it . . .
WC wiJI know in a f;w <la\-. if ht• l'OllH'S
around here clean ;.;han•n. ·
"1orp:ut• , Iu1t
\e'\t \leek thi-. driH•I j.. 1•-.p('(~w<l to im·
pnne "ith the at!H·nt of a g1w-.t l'olumni-.t.
none other than our lmt•lv Junl' .\lrGill.
And remember. June. \'Ol;·d lwllf'r ~art'
up a decent picture of ·your-.elf. ·cau-,c if
you <lon"t. that Fly Pap<'r ofTir<' will puhli-.h ) our morgue mug.

- - --·-------

MATERIEL CONTROL
l>y Jo1111 I.owry

Ha\e you c\'C'r )ranted for thin~.., - may·
be had a yearning lo s<'<' soml' of lhc important things in \liami ·~ Since I'H~ lwen
here. J mu"t c-011fc..,,. there are many plac6
of intcre,.t J hare mi-.,.('(l. But th<' other
day one of my <k,;irc·s wa,. fulfillt'<l.
;\I) work c·alled me lo Chapman Fidel.
and I wa-. m erjo) l'd. Aft<'r fini.,,hing my
bm.ine,;,.. I had a fe11 minult•-. to look
around. Ye-.. I wa ... quite amazed to -.c-e -.o
many plane,.. an<l tlw 1·xpcrt fo-.hinn in
11 hich they were handl1•d.
While -.aying a fe\\ word ... for Chapman
Field. let\ mo-.ey lo the Stockroom where
we ha1e Fred Bull n·-igning a-. Chief
Storekeeper and Dave Vund<'rhal'k takin~
his place.
A:< Card Clerk \\C ha\e \nna Poz..;gay.
a ,-mall. !>ih\' lilondP and \erv nice. We're
expecting hig things from yi;u. \nna.
\01\ IC't',; tnm·I hack lo thP Warehou:;e.
Thal i" one plan· \dH'rt' you'll alway" find
plenty of aetivity. P oor Joe Simp,.on doe,;
haYC' hi,. hands full.
He
other
thing
quiet.

had a forlorn look on his fal'c the
da,· "hi·n hi' -.aid, "Thl'rt' i:- :-ome"r;ing aro1111cl here. It j.., "o <lnnwd
Oh. when· has 111y harem gone'?.,
~lw

( '.1111 I>o h

Ye-.. '1'111•l111a \Veil-.

\I'll-.

ill lhnt duy und

.

January :W, 1!14:!

\ iolet Ganz ha,. been awa\· for :-\~,l'rnl cln\S.
Holding d°'rn the fort J{a,, ht't'n ll11rric.lle
Weis::-. and belie' c me ..Jw 1·an clo it. I niu::-t
"aY we do like your rww hair <lo. It ha-.
realh been the talk.
~o.metime" we forget to mention our llt!W
partners. \Ye have thn•c nPw 0111·.. at the
\V arehou,.e -- Leroy \Viii iam,... Cf'org1~
Oli1er. and John Oats.
I an~ beginning to liclie\t' that ~Ir 1'.·11·kler i:- the topic of di-.cu,.-.ion not onrr· in a
while but all the ti11w. \Vhi>n hi" d11ti1·-.
!'alled him to Chapman Fi1•ld tlw other day.
he was greatlv mi,.::-ed hy ull the i;irl~ in
Purcha,..ing. Ho'' doe"\ hr do ii'?
He"s always sa) ing lo nw. "\1rn. Jom1.
\ou"d heller not put arnthin~ in tlw Flv
Pa per ahout me." But I'm afraid I 11 on 't
be ahle to oblige. for I frar hi;; n111111• will
appear \ery often-and with "'11n1t' '-<'andal
if I tan get it. You "t'C'. I hm t' n ...1·0111
working 1~n my hehalf. and with lwl p 1'111
..ure ru he able to rin~ tlw gong.
Rememher \larj orie ~Te) 1·p.'~ ) 1•..., -.]w i~
Mr. Bu'\ton"s dau!!hler and i,.. in tlw
\\'AA.CS. "he ha,; h~11 ..faliorwd in ~liami.
and I hear -.he ha,. hcc•n mad1• a Bomher
Commander. which i,. a \Cr\' hid1 rnnk.
I realh· can "t ::av mon~ ah~nrt her nc\\
duties_:_military ..:ecrt'l. you !..:now.
.\Ian Gamble returned to \10rJ..: on Mon·
da~·. \'i/e mi-.-.ed you. :\fary. and \\e'rt• glad
to ha Ye ~ ou back.
I gue,, ... thi,. brin:r,. u,; to the l'lo-.e until
ne"Xt time.
I ~rill remain.
Your Girl Frichl\

---· ---

EMBRY· RIDDLE COVERS
\ot a part of one paJ!<'. 1101 one wholl'
page, not one C<l\ er, hul both C'O\ c•r:: ! That
i~ \\ hl'rt' Emlin -Hid11lt~
found iht•lf ,;Jwn tlw
Januarv i-...u1· of Nat·
ional Ad-T'ie11 1.~, nch <'I"·
ti"in:r trade 111a1rnzine.
c:anw off tlw prt',.S.
A pi1•1lir1• of Pt'ler
Ordway. om ,\,h erl i-.·
inir ~r;urn!!n. mcl hi-.
editorial. "1'.<'•'P the
\ame in tlw Puhli"',.
\lind,"' n111dc up nn
effect jye rront l't)\ l'r,
\\ hilc !ht' E111hn-Hidclll'
Peter Ordway
eatalog111',1·on1!1ilt·•l 1111·
der the direction of :\lr. Ordwa). 1·oppc'd
the hack coYer a" tlw 5 star Ii it of tlw
month.
Deemed bv \ational 1d-Vit!m~ ''onc' of
the fine::,t of ·it" kind that wc\e ,;1•p11:· the
ne11 Embry-Riddle cutalogut• has hoo .. tecl
our Comparn lo a leading po..,ition in tlw
nation's adYerti,.ing ci rd<'"·
According to Mr. Ordway's mti1'11-. E111hry-Riddle'!'i plan of adH•rtising, \1hich
corresponds \1 ith the campaign" of otht•r
leading companiP,.. i,.. lo n>111hi111• i11for11m·
lion concerning '·aft1·r-tlw-\Var" pioduct-.
with the Compan~ ",.. prc-.cnt joh in tlw \Var
effort.
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itother and Daughter
Forni Victor\' Team
t;

i

I

:\lothcr and daughter dance teams wer"
typical of tlw prc.\\'ar jazz era. but the
new year of 1913 finds a modem version
in a mother and <laughter riveter team
grimly working for victory, the ::-creech of
Llwir own in ... trumenb in their ear... instead
of tht• mu ... ic of a dance orchei;tra.
'mch a victory pair are \1rs. Gertrude
Dn·.,sing of 2111 \. \"\. 33rd St. and her
daughtt~r. \ifory France:; Dressing, who
have voluntarily given up a comfortable.
leisurely way of life lo do their share of the
hard, manual labor thcv feel women must
do lo release men for l;attle.
Students at the Embry-Riddle School of
Avi:ilion. they have j u.,t finished the sheet
metal cla-.... preparatory lo training as in... tructor:- of Army enli>-ted men.
0;11door Girl

Mary Frances. \\ho ha-, :-pent her life
in -.port>-, :-tudy. and travel. and \\ho never
workt•d ht'forc tlw \\'ar. i-: an athletic. outdoor girl who can take it. When she first
started her cour.,e at Embrv-Riddlr. ::.he
wa,, employt•d on a full-time ·night ... hift at
lnlt'rconlinenl Aircraft Corp. But. to catch
up "ith lwr cla-:s already underwa'. she
allcnded <la) «chool. still working at night.
...anificing all her leisure Lime lo her
'-tudies.
Valuable as her work wa;. on the a::...,cmbly line, lo broaden her experience \~ith
a\'iation engines, she later got a job with
Eastern Airlines in the engine overhaul
department, still stud) ing a;; much as pos.,ihle al Emhry-lliddle. •
It wa;. al Inlercontinent that she first
caught a glimpse of the gigantic part
wom~m can play in War work and determined to secure more complete knowledge
and further training. So today she has
gi\'en up her swimming and tennis., horseback riding and bowling. and ha;> plunged
into \\ ar work with all the vigor she
formcrh derntt'd to outdoor life. Some
time ag~ ~he ~UH' up her job to complete
the cour,,e at Embry-Riddle. going to school
with her mother. who is ju,,;.t a-: enthusiastic
a,. :-he about \\hat women can do to help
lick the Japs.
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Fla .. in the keys. In 1938. becau..c ;\Ir.
Drc,,sing \\ho h~d !wen an invalid for ten
}·ear:-: was in need of -.pccial medical attention. they mo\ed lo i\liami lo make their
home.
•
:\lary f ra1wcs attended ;\lnr:- Hill Junior
College. the Gni\'er:-ity of i\orlh Carolina
Women's College, at Grcen,..horo, and final-

the Arm\· Air Force ;\lilitars Polin• in
Pampa. Tex.
·
:\Ir:;.. Dre::>:-ing and her daughter -.ay the~
are happy in their work lo~ethcr. that
they feel the part they arc taking in the
War a;; free Americans i~ a:- much a privilege a" a duty. and they hopP that they can
continue working a~ a pair for the duration.

EXPERIENCE
IS THE BEST TEACHER
by "Fli p" Banks, Clo..,.., 9-13-A-1

We came to Embry-Riddle School
Several months ago;
We thought there 1wsn't anything
That we didn't know.
Mrs Gertrude Dressing (right) and Mary Frances

h", the Ohio \orthcrn Cniwr:-itv al Ada.
Ohio, where both her· mother a;1cl <Irandmother had been ~tude.>nt... lwfore her. '>he
ha,- ... upplemenll'd her Nlucation with lra\ ·
el. having loured every :-tall~ in the Union.
Canada. and Mexico.
In addition to the mother m11l d:m2htP.r
team carrying on behind the Jim< the
Dres;;ing family i:- rcpre,ented by Pfc.
William Howard Drc,.-.ing. 21. who i,. with

We thought that we'd step right in
And just breeze right along;
But we u·eren't long in finding out
That ll'e 1rnre very 1aong.
The first few days that ire Ke re line
Tr' e took notes
r/a}· long;
And after our first u·eek at the school
We changed o~r merry song.

all

Since the boys have quieted dorrn
lnd have really got a start
We have learned a lot about engines
And now u·e can do our part.

ENGINE NOISES
b) Gladys C. Goff

Happy St. s\,ithin's Ouy to youse all.
Here we are back again with a few scraps
of miscellaneous "'hatzil Ul'quired in an accidental way.
Our apologie~ to Ed\\ard Danner. We
forgot lo mention that he work;. in our
~1agneto and Starter Departmt'nl and is
"quite ::-atisfied." ( Gut•s-. I gol ll1} comeuppance from the :\1agnelo and Starter Department!)
Another January hirthdav is that of
Robert Duff of Final As~e~hly Depart·
ment. Happy boithdav. chum: sorry you
were left off the first list.
Mon ond Wift'

We are happy lo report that Joe and
Trixie are now Mr. and \lrs. Joseph Henry.
Due to the gas situation. we were unable
to attend the weddin~; but :\1r. Grafflin and
other:; report that Trixie made a lovelv
llt'tter Quolificd
\o\\, they find that they are qualified hride, which wa:- \\hat we expected anyway.
\ew employees include Florence Reeves,
h~ what they have learned lo take their
place in e\en more direct contact with the Rose Busse. Lucille Knox, Dana 'olan,
\\ ar effort than before, and they have be- Auke Lemslra. Ola Mac Godfre\, and
gun training as lnstructori; preparatory to Charles Shepherd. Charlie was fonnerly in
Materiel Control, and Rose Bu.,sc worked
tearhing Army youths al Embry-Riddle.
"Women who cannot go out on the in the Cafeteria before transfe rring.
The Wiring Department has been ·mo\'ed
hauldield themselves can feel they are
actually doing a job just us important b' over to laq.~er quarters next lo the Timetraining men who l"an take part in combat." keeping Office here in our shop. The Spark
Plug Department has been cnlaqi;ed lo inthl'\ believe.
\ Jrs. Drc•ssing made her home in Harri- clude the former niche of the Wiring De-.on, \. ) .. where her hu~band was a partment. Both Department... look ver~ nifty
prominent aulomohile distributor the1·e now-"Keep 'em Flying," kids!
We also might mention the propeller
and in Port Chester, until 1928. when he
relin·d and the family mo\'ed to Tavernier. rach in the Propeller Department. M r.

~atter.sby and Charlie Thompson take pride
m theu work there and have a neat-lookin"'
corner indeed.
"'
Lester Dunn, Supervisor of T est Stands•
has complained several times about his department's not being mentioned in thi..;
column. It hasn't been intentional, Le:;tcr:
just lack of juicr items. Contributions (except from )fr_ Grafilin) are welcome.
Did we ever mention the removal of Joe
Henry and his welding paraphenalia lo the
building formerly occupied hr Aircraft
when it was over in this neck of the wood.,?
We miss Joe's Conga rhythm and yodeling
here in the shop. Also hi., ~uper-Franken
stein helmet.

"Bock Lot Lea gu e"

We are just before having neighbor..; out
here on the back lot. Mr. Barr. we hear.
and his crew of facu lty and students are
going to occupy the big new building
erected near ours. :\1aybe we can work up
a "Back Lot League'' with their hon. at
lunchtime.
·
We hope, dear reader, you weren't too
frightened by the so-called "photographic
likeness" that appeared of ye reporter i.;cveral issues back . We would like to say
publicly that it was none of our doing and
is also why we've been wearing our badge
upside-down for six months. '\ow you
know.
·
Au reservoir.

Editor's 11ote: N 01c Glad rs. are rou sure
you't•e told us AlJL this u."eel.:'s ne;rs?
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dance and C\l'f\OllC ,,n... h n' in!! u ··... wrll ..
timC', hut let' ... 11 ~1 forgPt to me ntion Charlie
Bowle..., 1hat lu11ul ... ome gent fro m Texa,o.
and L t. Gue ... t who rculh· :-lrullcd hi,.. ,.luff
leading tilt' Grand i\lan·J{. lie i" now kno\\ n
its "Goo"('-Stt·p'' Gm•'t.
Let's IC'n\'C thl' dan <'c for a while and ,.;ee
if we can't "pick on .. '-01111' of the folk,- at
lwadquarlt•rs . .. hcrt' g oe-. for :;ome l'hoicy
hib of gm... ip: i\ hirµan·t Kent had three
maniagt' rertifiralt'" thr. other daY. all made
~rnl to clilTe•rc•nt partie-.; and on clo-.er oh·
.,t·1Ta1H't'. WI' found that the\ "<'re certifi<'ltlt'., ht:lon~ing lo Cadl'!,... \ ou had us
worried tlwrc• for a minute'. \1ar~arrt.
\\ onclrr '' h\ the ne\\ Ir married Cadets
an• -;oooooocH; ha .. hful, hut they are. We
have n numlwr of i\lorman~ on the Field
arul lhry an• getting tin'<I of bring a,oked
!um many wiw-. th<') h<ne.
Still St>rgt•nnt To tf.,

How do vou likt> Warrant Offieer Burrow,,· new ;1ni form? \Ve are glad he got
hi-. promolion. hut we ::.-Lill like to call him
"PrJ~eant. \Vildn j.., --porting a new pair
'lf shoe" and. a ... one Li<'ulenant de..,cribed
t11em, thcr are ":-harp.. and ,.hould he.
Th<'y ci:rtainly ton• a hig hole in her pay
check.
,\Ji.,,.. Dozit>r wa-. '-l'Cll walking in Arcadia
on the ann of ''Fl'rriner:· a - Dorr Field
Cadet. c;;t,1\ in rnur own hark \'ard. Statia !
We ... aw L.t Ilatrher ha\'ing ·a chocolate
:-undae 111 Walgrrcn's the other night. H e
doc~n't ha\•' lo watch hi-. weight like we
pon• girls do.
'ipcuking of payrolls, we are not much
of a poem-makl'r-uppcr, but here\; a little
<;hort on<' that wt' ghe the title. "Pay Day
in the Air Corps":

f,ittle bankroll. ere ue part,
Let me pre.u you to mv heart.
All tliis month I 1iorked for you.
l 11·n.~ faithful. 1·011 've been true.
f,ittle bankroll. in a da}·.
}'OU and I 1dll f{O Arcadia !fa)·
find a gax and festive spot: ·
Ill return. but )'OU will not.

1;0

Lt. Varner. that i-. a ··:-piffy looking"'
watch you arc' wearing. Let\ "ee the in~ription on the uncl<'rn<'ath ,,ide . . . do
\\P hN1r wPrlrling hPJI,? Glad we don't have
to take• athletic·.; al CarJ.,trom. It ~ems lo
me that l'VN\' day a new officer or man 1s
limping . . . "rough play ... we calls it!
Our

Vt>r~ion

We ... aw in thP F'lv Paper a few weeks
ago 1\hen' Yt•hoocli had quit turning out
light.. in r.-f1·1geralor~ and had decide<l to
join the• Gn·rnlins, hut we know different.
frp\ tlw lit1IP follow who pu,.he" up the
next pi1·n~ of KI Pen<'x.
1
\ \ 1· nlway ... lik<' lo have Kay Bramlitt
c·onw. into our 01Ti1·p. She i,.. rhi<'[ announcer
o[ claJJt'IS, p:trt ;e.,. roa-.ts. <'IC. ~· e heard
-.ht• and her mommale !'ookcd dinm·r Saturdar night for u roupl,. of ''friend<' We are

FLY

PAP~~R

goinc tu l'heck the• "i1•k hook :51111dar momng.
"'"caking o f 1•ati11g, we• hope we arc
tl'H'r :-ened hor,,1• nwat for ,,upper. It
might g iw u-. nig htrnnn ... Aro1111el 12; 15
e\·enda,· th<' old fomiliar cry come.. from
Cpl : J o;H~:-. ' 'Lr•(,.. go to d1 0°\\, le t' .. g o lo
chow." \\'e lwli<"\'C he mu~t ht• an old c-howhand. Cad!'! Cl'orgl' l'altt'r uf Chi1•ngo ''a...
heard lo n •mark that h1• ''n"' sun• of otw
thing and or1t• th ing only and that wa .. that
he "a,.. horn young.
Ca1HI~ and fi~nr.,
Our Dirc•C'lor of Ph):>i('al Eduralion.
no\\
bl Lt. \\'ilson ;\l. i\l1·Cormic-k.
pa,..:;t'<l out 1•a11dy and rigar,.. thi ... \\t't'k.
Congratulation,.. on your promotion. Lieutenant. \\ ilson ha:- hern al Ciu l... trom ,.;irwe
\la) 1 l. 19t2. anti is cloi11g a spl1•ndicl joh.
~ e t>xlend a !warty 1H•ko1111· lo Lt. John
Strauch. our rww Cc~rnmanclanl of Cadeb.
Strauch hail" from Lirl<'oln. \t•li. ancl
both he and h j... "i ft: 1ikc \nae! ia Yery
much- <'-.pt·c·iall} Carl.. trn111 Fieltl.
"i\lan\' happy rl'lurn:- of the day .. were
extended to Edna Po.. ton on hl'r hirthda\
this week. The girl.. at hradquartl'r,. pr~
::,ented hn 11 ith u gift. nnd ... he want-. to
tell all of 'ou thal it \\'8'- ..Su per-Swell. ..
Quite a fe1; of the Cadet- and lheir wi' e:::;pent their thn·c clay Jin ... ,., in Sara,.,ota.
Amon!!: them wt>n• CadPt John Dr<'i:-haeh
and hi,.. wifP.
\Veil. Ill\ friend ... 1111<1 Un\ one 11 ho has
read thio- far mu ..1 lw lllf f;·irnd .... o long
till next wrek.

---·---CARLSTR0'\1
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CAPTIO~

Co11ti111tt'<l from J>ng<' ;,

2. HO\ OH i... that natural mul inlwr<'nl
,.;landard of disti11f'lio11 of proper conduct
in dealing with mui:·~ frllownmn. and i>'
that quality ~,hil'h is .,o t'.,se•ntial lo him
who ic:. or inlt•rHls to lw. a lt·adt•r of men
in the profE' .....,mn of arm~.
3. THE HO\OR "'l \-.;TE:\1 DOE"" \OT
TOLERj\TE
(a°I CHE j\TI\G J\ \\\FORM- The
gi\'ing or rec-el\ mg of an~ information that
will gi'e one AYiation Cadet an unfair
advai{tage O\er another.
(b) F.\LSE OFFICIAL STATE\lE\T.,
- An\' :-tatenwnt. oral or writtt•n. mad<' In
an indi,idual with thr intent to df'<'ein~.
or otherwi ...f' to corn<'\' or altt•r un u nlrue
fact. Thi .. irwludt"' fal~ifyi n~ rerord,.; or re·
port... or laking undue acJ,·anlagc of an ah"enee card entn.
(cl QUIBBLI\C - Any a111•mpl lo impart a falc:e impre!'-~ion or lo conc·eal a fact
by using a lec·hnicalitv 11hic·h. in it-.p]f, 1na}
be a true statement.
<d 1 ACQl IESCE\CE I\ .\ BHEi\CH
OF UO~OR Any Aviation Cadrt who is
cognizant of a br<'al'h of honor anti fails
to report such a fa<"l is t•quulh as rl'spcmsible as thE' guilty part\.
THE A VI \TIO\ CADET'S WORD
WHETHER \\ JUTTE\ OR SPOl\.E\
IS
BO\))

ms

I gmJrnnce is \ o £xr·use
THE HO:\OR CO~l:\1JTTEE

2!),

rn.i:i

We look forward to a wry bright fntun'.
Cndcr co\ er: :-hould not lw k110\111 gPn·
nail\'. hut 13-F '!H's the ·•r·• j,- for Fcwu ...
The): are going to ·hring thi~ great hi£! c•ld
\'\'ar down to two firw point... , 11111nt•ly,
Be rlin and Tokyo.
<:ha-init tlu- ,h.i·

In keeping up with the \\'ar from thi,,
...ide. a great gt•ograph) anti traH·I book.
The llediterram:an. A Saga Of ,f Sea. In
Emil Ludwig. will give ) ou the: pidu n• of
cotmtries in "hid1 our fighting 1111'11 arc·
chasing th<" A xi-..
Spent an e\ening of thi,.. \\et•k i11sp1•t•ling
a local fruit packing hou ... e. \\'a-.hing, marking. "axing, and --orting of ornn1Ze',; pro\t'cl
a most inlerestin~ ,·1·11tun·.
The establbhmcnt ofTerc·tl to :-em! a
ha,,kel of oranges to nn honw. hut till' man
told me. ''The orang""' 11111 ht' o\c>r-rip1· hy
the time the\ reach \t>w York "talt'. You
had better ,~·ail for thP lie\\ nran!!t' c•rop
eoming in from Dorr Field."' I \rrn we·
kno\\ ho'' they keep thal pa-.ture rnnninµ:.l
.. Oh. no~ .. I ...,aL ''Arn· fruit from that
Field i-; sure to h~ old f~uit:·

----·----

SPORTS
by Lt. Georg<'

IlofTnw~ t·r

Thi-. >-porb column will look ratlwr
slinled toda\'. Graduation i:- al hand and
man\· of the. Cadet" in "E.. an· 0111 on pa:--..
The lower clas,.; has het>n flying Saturday
and Sunday. so we\·I' had 110 inlra-~quad·
ron gam~.
True, some of the hoy~ c•itlll'r -.a\'ing
money or having an "exru-.1•" in town ha\C
;;layed al lhe Field. They ha,e• he•1•11 "Pe~ud
ing some of their time playing irnprn111pl11
games.
Dorr Fic•ld ,\ 11•1•1
On TuE'~av. January 26, aftt•r 1hi .. 111'\\:-·
bit is headed for th c prc•..,,..t... , wt' plan
lo do battle for that cup with Dorr Firltl.
The last t''o time;o \\e were unfortun:i.te.
We lost out both time .. in one evrnl anti the
trophy rewrted to Dorr. Thi:- time we hope
that the tale l \ ill be diffcr«>nt ''hen we
report it to you next ''eek.
These cont~b ha\e b{'('n running ofT in
good ,.hape. It j., a well orµaniz1•d annual
meeting of the two "Choo!., hefore the boy ...
lea,·e f~r further achentur<" and trainin~ ~1t
basic. Competition i,. keen and a great deal
of fun is had by a ll.
We at Carlstrom look forward lo th i-.
event. The men at Dorr ha,·c alway~ hcPn
good sportsmen when they have vi;itt>d us.
We have been shown the keys to Dorr when
we've been there. They ran cxp<><·t the
same when they visit us.
0

T h e lneompar nble Don
The other da) while ~l«>ani n g in a \linmi
''Blatt:' I noticed that Don Buclgt• \\ill soon
be with ''us" in the Service. Hi~ a111hition.
-.o it seems, is lo ~o lo OfTin·r Canclidate'!<
School a t ~liami. Later. on heing rommi:-sioned. he \\ants to enter the Phvsical
Training P rogram of the Air Corp;;. •

January
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\\'e who ha,·c hacl the plea,.ure nf having
known Don hopt> hr. n·alizc ... hi,- ambition.
The officer,. and men ,,ho have ::,een him
in action feel thut ht> ha::, the nect'""arv
t''luipmcnt lo make him a fine officer and
in-.tructor in l'hy,.iral Training.
Don ha,- li1•1•11 mi ...,.1·d her("ahout-.. 'When
h1• "11-. lwn· giving h i,. dt•mon ... trations of
te1111i-. arti ...try. wt• :-al gaping and wi-.hing
that \\t' ('ould do n (("nth a,.. well. Tenni::
'"'~ popular tlH'n - we had lo wait for
courh. \o\\ \\I' onlv \1ait for Cecil the
gro11ndk1•P1wr. prn\'irig that a thing well
a<h<'rti ...1·<l b a popular thin~.
On Saturdar the Cadeh haw their
l'l10irt'. Thl'\ min t•l1•c:t th(" arti\ity in which
they \\i ... h l;i p111.til'ipalc' in Phvsical Train·
in~. We 1·xlP11<I an invitation lo Don Budge
and hi ... hrotlwr Ll<n d (Lloyd is no\\ Physi<'al Din><:lor for tlw 'Emhrv-Riclclle Schodls)
to "i ...it 11,.; at Carl~trom. Fidel. So. Don.
horro\\ that {'{lhin-job. put on som("thing
flim ... y and ..l'ome up and ..,("!' u._."' Byehye, now.
PERSl'\GE H
Co11f,twed from Pngr. 1

RIDDLE H'Q
WHO'S WHO
Ah. me! There':- h1·t·n a 'c·titahle ·'fruit
ba,..ket turn "'Pr.. al Headquarter,.. thi,..
month:

Jo\ Robert-.. former!) of 1'11... t '"-uppl)
I pardon m e. ~torkroom l . i~ 110\\ \< rounb
Parnble Clerk in ,\crnunting. Jani' Hlak<'
a~;;-umed the role of Bookkt•<•1wr 1dwn Beth
Ohlinger }pft lo a<·1·ept lwr Conner po:-ition
a" D ispatcher and St<•nogrnphc>r in Opera·
lions.
The n("w P erso111wl Deparlnl("nt und<>r
Mr. Jenkin ... i~ steadily prl'paring Ili ... tory
sheeb. and othP.r form-. too. too numerou,..
to mention. Man· Lt•nanl hus takm o\er
a ... Payroll Clerk. upon the n•-.igna tion of
\ ita Brown and is a ...,,i... tt·d hv Ruth Chaffin
I In.. truclor Kenneth Chaffin\ wife ) .
BY the \\a\. Huth 1·arne to th i"' countr\'
fro~ £n c..land and it i-. bo1,1·cl \\C mav.
able to interYil'\\ her -.oon and perhap-.
~he will ha\c ...omthing inlere,..ting to tell
U"' about her trip.

Flight lieutenont Williom Reinhert, or
"Popeye the Soilor"

be

anothn promotion a\\ aitrd our :\Ian of
the Wt•ek- a Captaincy.
Capt. Persinµcr <'amc lo Riddle Field on
'\owmher 11. 19 i2. and ha... continued a:,.

The ~ummary:
RIDDLERS 151)
P lace, f.
Blount. f. _
Leapline. c.
H opkins. g.
Taylor. g. _
Dar. f.
Vo;, :\lach, g. _

(. 0. for the Air Corp-. Cadet-, ::ince that
time.
The Captain i~ .5 It. .5 in. tall. and weigh"
H5 lb~ .. ha~ gray eye-. and brown hair. He

ha-. clorw a lot of model airplane \rnrk and

Totals

-.till g<'h a kick out of a ......emhling a minialtm• plane. OthC'r hobbies arC' almoc;t any
kind of -.ports.
Capt. P!'rsingc•r i-. not married. but he

intimatt>d that it wa ...

entin·l~

NOT "GREEN., AT SOCCER
~q11adro11

•1 llHl) he the gre<'n flight here
a ... far a-. tinw 011 tlw :-talion i,, ronrerned.
but they ("ertainh· \\Crtm 't p.reen at -.orcer
la-.t \\eek. Tlw ho)" of thP ne\1 ...:.quadron
thorough ly trounr("d .i\'umher 1 "quadron
ln· a (1- l count lo ent("r the final" of the
::;;H'<·rr tournanwnt. Thl'y \1 ill med Squadrnn I in th1• Champion...hip game in the
near futun·.

fo Memory of
HAF CADETS

D. R. CLANDILLON

'""'

J. A. CLAY
" / 11 t/11• SPnice oj T /1pir Country"
J u nuur~

19, 19U
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Cliff 8. Jorn$on, Chief Ground School ln,tructor, in
deep meditotion o: Hilton Robin•on, Weother Bu·
reou, looks on .

.:\'orma "'lwdc\' i ... our lll'Wl'"'l acldition.
ha' ing ,J-.1 -.La rt;·< I in tlw <'apacit) of "en·
roll 'cm.. ~id. And helic\ C nre that"... a jab!
\athalie Rt't~"'t'. "ho ha,.. •·-.ortu liren mon·d
around from pillar to J!O"l. nnd tlic g irl
\\ ithout an offire"" j-. 110\\ -.hnring a corner
of :\Ir. Durden·... nrHI \f'ha P1mlo11:... office.
\ laking room for th1t't' dt•:-k,.. in that
-.mall -.pal'e ."a" .an engint•t•rin~ frat.- if
\OU don l heltcw rt. tnkt• a JX'<'k somcttm(".
All\ ,,.a,· she can lie "o loralt>1l and will
H'r~·e y"ou ju ... t a,. ellicit·nll y as b("fore.
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0

0
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po,..,ihle in

tlw futun'. Saith hi111-" l \e hC'en talking.
nm >-till talking. hut not fu,_t enough -yet.''

jg

\ dkins. I.
Close. f.
:\1izelle. c.
Hendriz. g.
Farnam. g,
Lundy. (

l
L
•l
2
0
0

0

2

()
()

()

0

0

Total,.
Official. Gordon Groom-. of .\loor<' llaHm

- --·--Our apoluf;ie~ pulleezf' th pidnrn of
our I n::-lructor l a~t week wa,,. not k.en \Vood·
''a rd; it \\a,. Boh \\"e:-tmon•land. Sorry,
fella~ .

- ·---

Riddle Basketeers
Win First Game
Riddle Field·... Bnc;kett•t•rs opPrwd their
belated !'Cason \\ ith an l'il"\ 5 1 to 17 win
O\ er ~loon~ Il tt\ t•n Hi;!h • Sl'hool nl tlw
Moore H an~n gym la"t Frida~ night.
The Riddler... jumpl•d ofT to a 11-2 lead
at the first period. \\ t•rc h1•ld to a 17-7 ,..rore
at the half and thf'n <'xplodt•d lo a 31-13
lead at the thi rd ~lop.

()

On the Skeet Ronge with Sergeont Pullen
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FORMER STUDENTS
WRITE EXPERIENCES
32nd Fighter Squadron
A.P.O. 818
Postmaster, \ew York
"( rould tell you about our trip down
here. hut that would be against regulations.
~inrc ( nm an Intelligence Officer in addition to my other duties, you know that
I ecrtninl} would not break regulations.
"I can tell you that we did have a few
huncln'<l Engli~h cadets along with us on
the trip, who were accompanied by a hand·
ful of officers of the Royal l\avy, Fleet
Air Ann.
"Among them was an American chap I
knew from Long Island. 1\eedless to say,
I was quitc surprised to see him in an
English \a\'y uniform. He told me plenty
about \\hat was going on over there. among
them an account of the Dieppe raid.
•·J rould abo tell you about the place
"here I am now ... tationed. hut ::-ince I censor all the mail that leaves here and don't
allow an) one to gi"e the slightest inkling
of \\here \\ e arc. I don't think it would
be fair to the rest of the men for me to
\'iolate a regulation that I am trying to enforrr.

FLY PA PER "Stirk To Jt"

"I can tell you that \\t' hn\C a fine bunch
of men. They. are eag(•r and always ready.
Of cour,-e vou can see my return addre:-s
carries a fighter group de~ignation. ~o you
can use your imagination n~ to the type of
aircraft that we have here.
"Incidentally, my principle duty is Engineering Officer ( I gnc:-" that Embry-Riddle gets a thanks for that) and I am really
enjoying my work. We have a fine staff
of crew chief,- and darn good mechanics.
"They all think I know n liule more about
aircraft than most of tht• g-up:, that they
have worked with in the past, thanks again
to Brewer, Lojingcr, Smith, and the rest
of the gang.
"You tdl them to keep those mechanics
coming right along. We can use thrm. all
of them. I wish that vou could take them
up for a ride ht'fore "you give them their
diplomas. It would impress upon them the
importance of the man on the ground. All
our aircraft here isn't worth a darn without tho ...e men- they really keep U!; Aying.
..I mis,; Miami a great deal. although I
can't complain ahout anything that we ha"e
do\\n here. The food is good. the quarter:.
are quite nice. and the weather. must not
mention anything about it except that it is
nice.
''The mo~t important thing right now is
getting mail. That is about the only thing
that we can get around here.

January 29, 19·13
"Keep on turning out tho,.;n mcl'hanic:-:
we can u::,e e\'ery one of them."

The above are excerpts from a letter to
James E. Blakeley, General Manager of the
Technical Division, Miami, from Lt. David
A. Silverman. u·ho 1nz.s a student at Embry.
Riddle last Spring arul ~ummer. '>ince th~t
time he has "moved out", and u·e beliei·e
his letter will be of extreme interest to our
readers.

---·---

"Well. how is e\erything going down at
Embry-Riddle? W c have been working
rather hard lately. We're working lllO!-itly
on C-47's, giving them inspection and getting them ready for combat duty."

The above is an et·cerpt from a feller
taitten by Pvt. Myron E. \'ow, 11/io uas
grailuated from Embry-Riddle, E11gine
Course, September 12. 19-1.2.

- -- · --"There are a few of us here from cla...,,
1-43-E. We are all doing fin<>. I'm specializing in Hydraulics. Corporal \Villiam,.. is
now our first Sergeant. I'm in an Air Depot
Group. We :specialize in major repair. :-,o
we really dig into the heart of th!! plrme,,'·

The above is an excerpt from a letter
1aitten to Mr. Blakeley from Pfc. John
Shu:etz, a graduate of the Aircraft Depart·
ment.

SEC. S62, P. L. & R.

Somerrhere Over The Bainbo1" .

••

Thnt'11 rl.;t.t-at the end or the rainbow of sound training you·n ftnd
success. And that isn't just a theory-It's belng proved every day In
the fteld of Aviation. In every branch or Aviation there are far above
average Jobs waiting for quallfted men. And the demand Is growing
every day.
Do you wnnt to build 'em? Fly 'em? Keep 'em flying? Do vou wnnt to

become an Instructor? No matter wblcb,
ferent couri;es, can give you the training
the !act.II now and plan to enroll soon?
Rooner you'll be at the end of the rainbow

3240 N. W. 27th Avenue
Phone 3-0711

Embry-Riddle, with 41 difyou need. Why not K<'t all
The sooner you 11tnrt. the
and Into a S\tCC!'sl\ful carel•r.

Miami, Florida

